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ANGELA;
AN HiSTORiCAL TALE.

OHAPTER Z I-THE IMPROVISATRICE'S
ROMANCE.

I wandar round swae Mia oldea
And laumy beasat etfheurta wanld eur
Whattmber own she degns ta tell-

Christian year.

it was Christmas-day. The cannon fro the

Castle of St. Elmo on one side was answering
lhe revenberating echoes a1 the Castle Of St.
Michael on the otiuer. The streets of the city
of Valetta were thionged with people, for the

procession was just gaing forth trom the great

church of St. John. Nouar one of the windows

looking out upont the street where it was to pass
sat Anrela di Mendoza, and near her, stll re-
clining on a èouch, lay her brother. The color

of health had begun ta return te bis cheek ; but
till veak frou ite fect of the wounds, he bad

mot been able to leave the house. Eagerly the
maiden bent out of the open balcony to view the
gorgeous sight beneath the windows, as, glitter-
ig n their ayest labiiments, the Knights, with
tbe Grand Master himself at their bead, moved
reverentially after the procession. Te describe
all the pomp and pageant that bore along the

e ae of the new-boran God, were but an oft-
talc tale; suffice it that the cbeek of Angela
ilusbed with joy and devotion, and the young
knight, reverentially rissg and kneeling near the
windoe, vatched with a sigh is companIons lu
arms and religion defile before him, while he was
stil! detained idle within doors.

9La thee down, Ferdnmand,' said the maiden,
as the last knight passed the door, and nothing
was to be seen but tbe devout and thronging mul-
ttude ; ' kneel not so long.'

'Nay, Angela,' said the knight ; ' poor hom-
ge is this smaul token of respect ta a God-made

man on this day.' But he suffered ler to make
tint rise, and arrange again the pillows that still

Slupported him. £ Sad illness is this for a Knigbt
of the Cross.'

' Nay, grieve not, Ferdinand,' she said, almost

reproachf'ully,'1 or I sball think my company no
longer pleases thee as ut was ivont to do.'

Sing ta me, dearest,' said the knight; 'sing
vbat I but love to hear on such a day.'

Angela drew nearb er barp, and rang a few
melanbcholy chords on the sweet instrument ; then
ang, one after another, those hyinos for Christ-

mas-tide which a sout bern population so abounds
n; twhile ier brother seemed ta he able ta ls-
ten on untired for ever. She paused a moment,
then began playing a wild melanchouy air, but

dingled with a thrhing pathos that brought tears
to the eyes, and touched the very eart-striiigs,
as the inspiration cane over ber, and she sang
The Dirge of the brave Bridier ; or, the Mar-
yrs of St. Elmo.'

Deep rolled the thunder
0f iraidal hast

Round the fort of St. Elmo,
Ta Obristendom loat.

But a Kuigit of St. Jobs
Lay low on tie groundi

Bis ihe-blcad nas etbing
Fut froa his wannd.

II.
£ Hay, tarry not, brother,'

d3aiti ie, wilb asigit;
Par ia fal dthay' are figbting,

And i cas but die.
Haste ta the battlements,

Crumblicg and riven;
Dear brother in arme,

We meet-but in HeavenIu

lit.
'Fair fame of Auvergne"

His brave corniade replied,
Ina sue t>'I lbave tes,

Or die at>' aide',
Sa te bore him, all wounds,

To a heltered nook.
And tearfully gare hlm

One farewell look.

ly.
That night, in the pause

Of the carnage and din,
They seougt the brave Bridier

Wi.hout and within.
Atlest b>' tLe tau-m

Othe war-tin they staod,
or the chapel-ateps bore

The track of hbis lood.
V.

Thte samtuar>' lump
hGeauaad cu e'aaer the spot,

On bis bande clasped in prayer,
But wakened him not.

Still decked in bis armor,
WIXL brasaplate and sword,

Ha Lad araeled Iotaexpire
Ai ttc eest of bis Lord.

Ail fal atna ted a-mpa-,

Tihs evening tide bora them
Where La Valette stood.

Ha kisased the gashaed breasts
.(Wheance ste bearua Lad been bora

Mdter bhen abat morn.)

• VII.
And weeping, the father

Gazed long on the dead.-i
For Si. Elmo grieve not!s'

Ta bis brave koigbîs ha sai.
£ Thank Goa for their glory i

Grieve not for our loss;
Such death I meet lite

For the Knigh of the Cross !'

Ah I troe unto death
This ife they laid down

And their Master bath given them
A beaveol>' croavu.

And st li oer St. Etmo•
The white cross doth wave;

But ber martyrs are sleeping¶
In a glorious grave.

' Thank you, dearest l' said the knigit, as the
musical sweil of her voice died away in the full
chords of a half triumnphant symphony. 'Your
notes wetre enough to inspire strength ito tIis
languid bodyof mine. la another week or two,
please God and our Lady, I shahl be up and in
quarters again.'

' Say you so, Ferdinand ' said the voice of
Sir Diego, as he stepped across the tbreshold.
' Time it were for a brave young knigbt like
thee to return to our tard fare, and the command
of this galley, and not be isteaing to maiden's
songs, and lying on soft pillows uill the Grand
Master him<elf asked me this day when my fair
nephew would be at bis post again.,

' No fear of Angela enervatug my knightly
valor, uacie,' replied the yuung knight. 'j Heard
you the song ? t was the Dirge of Bridier ; -
and only stir ber up, and she will sing of the
brave Bragadino, till your own blood evea, uncle
I warrant you, wll be the better for her strain ;
and even your bronzed cbeek wal see the tear
standing on il for very loyal chivalric emotion.'

' Say you so?' said the knigit, seating himself.
'A fair challenge ; and we wili e'en hear it.-
Your lady-mother shahl sit as judge ; for, by my
iroth, he added, surveyaog bis sister's noble
figure, whoe, habited in alil the graceful pomp of
the matrons of that day, hal 0now entered the

room from the church of St. John's, 'she is
stilt fair enough to stit for a queen of love and
beauty.'

Emilia di Mendoza smled ; the circle was
formed, and Angela, still fresh from the inspira
tion with wbich she bad sung the Dirge of the
Martyr of St. Elmo, swept over the ricin chords
of her beautiful harp, and -looked, as she bert
over the graceful instrument, a very Sappbo of
Christian song, telhng the tale, not of a poorn u-
requited eartily loie, but of a triimphat heair-
enly one. The air and metre was the same ;-
she only varied the subject and manner as she
sang on.

e I bave won itl,' said the youcg knight, as he
smiled into the countenance of bis uncle, in
whose eyes unconsciously gistened a tear, which
now fairlJy made its way down tis bronzed
cheek.

'You bave,' returned the old man kindly.
' Why, girl, thou canst sing of the eats of arias
tbat graced m jyouthful idays as if thou wert a
rvery troubadour, and badst been invisible on the
fair walls of Farmagosta beside us.'

' Us, uncle ' interrupted the maiden, rising,
and standing before hm, uwith eyes dashîng still
from the inspiration of her song : ' were you too
at the siege of Farmagostaî Did you escape
from that terrible slaughter to se the martyr-
domi of the brave Bragadino l'

' Yes, Angela,' he replied :' I was an unbeard-
ed youth then ; these gray locks were bright and
fair as thine own ; and the noble Bragadino was
not the less the star of my existence than iis
lady-love is to the wandering kght-errant.-
Elbe thou iadst not forced a tear down old Sir
Diego's rugged cheek. But I guess who taught
thee to love him. It was ty samntly friend, Mar-
tino Carga. Ai, well I remember the bholy
youth, wbn, escaped by a miracle from the car-
nage of Cyprus, i lad returned once more ta
beautiful Venice, and he was studying among the
Dominicans at S:. Giovanni e Paolo ?' The
old man paused, quite touched by the remnis-
cences ofb is youth; then went on: ' 1Heard you
the news that yon galley from Rome brought the
other day- of the successor to the Bishoprie of
Syra being appointed?

1'No, indeed, uncle,' returned Angela; 'tell
me aho It is'-

'A Monsignore Marengo,' replied Sir Diego.
' He was educated in Rome ; and i.seems the
Holy Father has thought weil to send him back
to his native coutry, tol eed the Boek uhere
whichb as been so long siepherdhess. TAey
further said that he is coming t. treat with the i
infidel for full powers to pay every touor to the
martyr, aad translate lis relics to the cathedi.al-
church.'

A. glance fu ai mesaning pssecd betwvees As-
gelaandIher motere.

When 'Jbaaili te arive.?y-askedl Emelia.'
'lHe ls expecitd every' day,' relurned theo

knightt; £'ssnd aili proceed froua toi-e ia a Vene-
tian vessel, nul 10 excite tbe TSurk's indigonaion

by as escort of the galleys of the Knights of
Malta, else he bring new vexations upon that un-
happy land. But, by my troth,' he exclaime4
snddeniy, as a slight bustle met bis ears, and he
starled te the window ; ohere is the Grend Mas-
ter himself. Up with thee, Ferdinand ; lie is
conte ta greet thee, and congratulate thy mother
on thy recovery.'

IL was true ; and in a few moments more Fer-
dinand bad kneeled, and then been raised and
clasped warmly ta the breast of is Superior,
Alphonse de Vignacourt, 56th Grand Maser of
the Kghllts of St. John.
CHAPTER XiV.-THE TRANSLATION0 OF THE

MARTYRS.
"Now yen mity mountains fail

As the breezes give us epeed;
On, my spirit;ith our sail:

There'a a trighter land abeid e s
Hew Siashte.

It was a beautifui May evening a ithe year
A.D. 1618, and our readers must come back witi
us awhile t the fair isles of Greece that £1stud

ahe Æigean sea,' and seet, as the sylph-hIke
caiques dance upon the bright bine waters that
lave their coasts, and murmur soft mume on their
radiant shores, verily and indeed the embodying
of the poet's dream ot ' the bright Elysian-rest.'
A very fleet of light boats seemed skimming
their way between tbe fair ilets, waving their
snowy sails like the seabirds' pinions on the hori-
zon, or gradually drawng nearer, til they ail
secmoed npproacliiug anc point salimaking for
sne barbor. A there iay again that fair point,
.one day to be ploughed up by'lanimerable smok.
ing and hissing monsters of thé deep, sparkling in
its sunlit beauty, calily reposing mid the an>-
colared sladows aifte bis thal cîrcled il ronad
in their embrace. And the white-walied town
rested peacefully as ever above il. The lit tle
lone chapel stood calmly on the bill-top to the
ri ht, pointed out as Mary the Star of the Sea.
Far away in the distance gleamed the two or
tbree smaîl clumps of green orange-trees that
graced the naturally barren island, which scarce-
ly, hovever, appeared so just then, while decked
in the budding beaucy of iitr fields of corn, and
the dark-green foliage of its fig-trees scattered
over the landscape. Now mount yon hill and
turn about to the port, and mark, first, bearing
down to the rdiat frein behind the island of Pa-
ros, a small bark. How beautifuully it sways
from side to side, in the undulating motion of the
sunny waves. Greek rowers man il, a.d onc
one side of the deck stands a venerable old
man, bis snowy hair and beard scarcely Whiter5
than the serge habit a nwhici bis aged ferm is
wrapped, and marks hin as a son af the greatn
St. Doininic. Tiat is Father Angelo Colepins,c
once the ieroic succorer of the dying and wound-E
ed at the fearlui siege of Nicosta, and a con-g
fessor of the faith ; once, too, a slave for the
name of Christ ; then devoted to the task of
sirengthening bis tellow Christians among the
galley slaves; now for many years Bishop of
Santorin. See how yon gay galley jaunts mer-
rily before the wind, followed by two or three
other bntaller boats in its train, fron the fair islandr
of Naxos, rrgbt opposite to us. .t contains the c
Archbishop of the once-ricb island of Bacchus,j
with a number ai attendant priests i and those
other boats are filed with men and women, part
of bis flock, ail following in bis train. Now
look to the left, where another galley, bearinge
the Venetian ag, is makng its way round the
pont of the harbor, leaving its fair wake visible
in the deep azure of the sea as far as the island
of Tinos, which is stail beneath the Venetian
rule. There inay be seen our old acquaintance
Monsignore de Rigo, commaîng again to revisit the
scene of bis own temporary captivity and bis
brother Bishop's marty'rdom.

How merrily they ail glide in and furl their
swelling saas, and one by one ne istragglers
may be seen arriving, as if in breathless haste to
catch up with ils fellows in the race theyb aver
been running. You might lancy it was a sailing5
match, and that bright sea some beautiful river,c
but for the breaks every now and then in its
many-hued horizon.• But what re they alfl br-
rying inthe port for, and dotting ils bine waters
here and there with dark stops and slender lhnes
crossed by the one long yard-arm which im an
.Eastern boat carries the great sa? 1 And why
are the people clustering on the sands, and hur- 
rying down ta the beaci mn their holiday attire,f
seemingly se joyfui at the arrivai ai the stran-I
gers ? And what mean those bonlires thai aret
breaking out on every till-top, and every church-.
yard round by the beach, and up by the moun-
tain glen, tIl the whole siand seens ringing
with glad acclamations of deight, and the inha-.
bitants ai the opposite islands stand gazing in
amazement at the unusuali luminahon. See ;-
juast as the evening draws in, another boat a tol-t
luwîsg lthe wake made b>' Monsigoore de Riga'a,
bai-k in is course froma the islaod ai Tisas, and ,
ave wdll sileatly'make our ay on board, and bea-
att the passengers are sayiog,
Thtey are sou masny. Onte is a tall, majestic

matr-on, and! near ber stands the light and! gr-ace-

fui figure of a maiden, evidently ber daughter.
Beside lier leans thoughtfully on the parapet the
shght but muscular form ai a youth clothed in a
pilgrim's habit, the saine as that worn by his
eider companion, who stands a little aloof.-
There is one more passenger in that boat ; it is
a young woman, shrouded carefully in a penitent's
garb. She bas begged, for the love of God, a
passage on board, ard it lias not been denied ber
by the munificent and noble travellers who char-
tered it the day before, after arrivîug in a beau-
tiful galley, which bore the banner of il.e Croqs
displayed at its mast, fron the Western seas.

Our readers will have made out long ago that
they are in the company of their old friends,
come to filfl their vows, and accompanied by
the two knights in pilgrims' garb, and that ail
this gathering of the isianders, and the symptons
of joy on ail sides, aie ta bail the eve of the day
which is to see the translation of the body of
Monsignore Carga ta its resting place in the
cathedrai of St. George. Ail are thoughtful,
ahi calînly joyous, except that poor weeping
figure, who, crouched in a corner of the deck
seens unable ta lift lier head froin ier knees tu
lier utter prostration of mingled shame and woe.
ler face is carefully concealed in the folds of a
large veil: ber thîn bands alone are taobe seen,
clasped round lier knees, and sometimes they
quiver, as if m agony, when they catch the low
musical tones of Angela's voice ; but this is the
only sign of conscîousness she gives.

' See the bonfires, Angela,' said the young
kight ; 'and only look at tie illummnations that
are spreading like %vildire through every wndow
of the town. We are in time ; for Monsignore
Rig's bark was not an hour before us, and they
told us the ceremony would not taire place till
to-morrow morning. What, weeping, sweet-
est!' he added, as the tears made their way, one
by one, irresistibly down bis sister's cheek ;-
' thou art liule of a beroine, pretty one, though
thou triest bard t be so sometimes.'

Angela turned away ; she sank down on ber
knees beside lier niother, buried her face in that
mother's lai), and wvept without restraint. Emiha
checked, wîth a sale of bail sadness, the eager
movements cf the young kuight, who would have
raised and sootlhed lier, and passing ber bands
over the glossy hair, said sofily and calmly,

My chîld, hast thou reason to weep thus?'
0 Q sweetest moher lshe exclaimed, ' I

cannot be a heroine if to look unmoved on the
spot where I sawv ihm basely mur dered be neces-
sary.,

There was a !ow musical iaugb, which re-
minded Angela of the moonlit night before the
church of St. John ; ouly there vas more sad-
ness in it, as ber brother leaned over ber, and
said:-

' Angela, wouldst thon have bent over his
death wounds like ber on whose lap thou art pil-
lowing thy bead, and whispered the naines Jesus
und Mary in bis fainting ear, tili the spirit bad
sped ta a better worid, and then rose and gone
about thy work in this weary world as hougit
nothing bad datnped thy heart's first affections
or robbed !t of its only earthly love, hadst thou
been mn ber place.'

Anela raised ler bead and ga zed ito the
cali loving deptihs of that mother's tranquil eyes
and then fixed tîîeen for a nmomen on the neight-
ened color and bright look of ber brother bent
UP01nher.

&,Nay, Ferdnand, but you are bard upon
ber, put a iold Sir Diego. ' Did she not
do that very thing for thee, when thou wert
borne to ler arms with very nearly a death-
wound an board the gay galley which dances
n0'w so bliibely yonder in the port of Si. Ni-
eboas? Be nut liard upon ber, for she is but a
cb.ld.

& Oh, 1,o, uncle,' said Angela; r Ferdiuand is
right ; he -wao's me to be quite hike our own
sweet mother. Tere, we are passng the rock
cave, Ferlinand,' sne said, risng at once.-
' Look mnother mine ; it wad there when your
silly Angela staod braving the storn, till she
feil unconscious for hours, on the sandy floor, and
only waked up ta Sad the ghostly St. George
was ber own brother, dreainig, like a very
knight errant, of saine fair miden in his sileep,
and litle thinking of defendmng his hapless sister
from the lutches of Francesco Commenos, who
had liunted ber thither fromin the'chapel yonder on
the bill. By the way, Ftrdimaand, what became
of that villain alter you knocked him down, and
had him carued off prisor.er ta the galley y-
Surely you did not have him hung up ta the
yard-artm I never saw buit since, and never
thought ti now of asking Il

'Did I not spre bis life at thy request ?' re-
turned the knight ; 'but when the Turkish gal-
Joys attackcd us, i suppose ho escaped, or was
thrown overbtoard:m Rie confite: ; for notbing bas
been 5den or beard ofbin' siuce.> -

A iow mon frorn the veiled figure attracted
their attention ai thîs moment, but she did notl
raise uer bead ; only' a convulsive clencbîng oti

the hands was seen, and then she was m-otmnhss
as before.

' That is a strange woman,' said Angela;-
<and somehow ber form seens familmar to me.
But see, mother mine; ave bave cleardm le
point. Ah, Ferdinand, how different the seete.
we fast saw here a ieyr months ago. That sta-
light niglht ; the supernatural gow, (hat Ighted
up the very laces of the cruel Turks below, who
were gazing up in ave ; and then those 6alaiy
odors, wafted even ta our passîng galley ; Ithat
face, sa beautiful in its supernatural loveliess-'

She seemed determineid ta proceed, but pasd
at this point.

' And you can weep for such a death !' sad
the sweet voice of ier mother. Ah, Augrk,
ave must put aside this veil of earth, and lear te
live in the unseen-'

The small bustle of furling tlie sail and lettieg
out a rope here occurred ; then tlIe sailors maie
for the shore, und slowly draving the boat near
ta the beach made it fast te a rock.

' Sbtal ive land to-nglit?' said Angela.
'1 think not,' replhed Emilia. ' t 1is lai,asud

il would oaly create a sensation. To-mnewo
sela be time enough. The boat is our ow; the
niglit as maild and as hushed as a teeping
babe ; and ve can spreed our ccverings here m
the deck.'

Tue night hîad closed in, and tris ad.
vice seemed the mast feasible ; se, restig e
the cushions and coverlets that were scattiered,
prof tsely around, they ate their evening meat;
and the soft murmured notes of their *igt
prayer were borne over the stili waters, wheeh
lhad echoed ta sa far differest sounds on the
fast night of Angela's sojourn in the islait-
Jhey ooaked around for their veiled conparnnh,
but she had disappeared ; acd the sators sai
(hey had seen her take ber solitary way along
the beach.

Thei orning daiwned, and with il rose the see,
as calin and as brilliant as when le ushered Ea
the bridai day of the martyred Bishop. Early
the stream iof population began ta defife towards
the seashore, and soon covered it with beir gay
attire. Men, womuen, and caildren, youths &ad
naidens, îaingled together in picturesque grops
as they stood curiouisly eyeing the new arrivale,
or watchimg for (he procession of Bishops and
ciergy to decend the bill. Among them nmight
be seen, strange to say, the Turkish goveranc
and alil is folloevars, slowly arriving from the
town, just belore the procession appeared a
sight. Even the sehismatic Greeks sted
mingled with the Cathotes, showng a true fel-
'ng e1 symnpathy in the nonor about te be paait i»
the remxamus ai t hevenerable Carga.

Just as the Bishops, vith their cross-bear%
and the whole train of priests, ia their richest
sacerdotal attire, turned the corner of the las
house on the hih, the strangers prepared tu leave
thoir boat, and, owly making their way alosg
the shore, stood silent beside the tIle chapel 4f
St. Mark. Many were the glanices cast upm.
Angela ; but too munih absorbed in the thougta
that crowded on their mmid, and disguised, to,
by the rich habiliments in wblhih she was nw
dressed, according ta ber nev rank in îfe, thougb
ivords of suspicion and astonishment were ùterî-
changed by saine of ilite by-standers, yet it wus
not till the ceremony was over that she vas
thorougiliy recognîsed. The procession wouad
its way silently across the fields, and enteredi th
chapel, where few of the people could be ad.it-
ted, on accouut of ils very smail size.

The earth was gradnally removed, and Arn-
gela's heart beat fast at every fail of the pxIk-
axe or the noise of the spade as the work pro-
ceeded. They wre standîng close by the door,
the forims of the knights and attendants formig
a barrier against the people, who, however, stoed
instinctively aside toallow ithe noble strangers
roman. A surprised cand stifle cry of devotion
and admiration was teard at this moment un the
chapel. The boards that covered the body lad
been removed. A [sensible fragrance began
slowly ta diffnse itself through the air, fihi.g
every sense with unspeakable delîght and eau-
solation. Again the miraculous odr was clearly
felt, îestifying the sanctity of the servant of Go.
Months had Ae lain in the caid damp earth; the
wîter rain ta! found an easy entrance betwese
the crevices of the roof, and forced its way
through the thin layer of wood and earth, tilthie.
garments of the Bishop lay mouldering aroound;
but the body iiself waas as fair an"d as white as m
the day of ils burial; and afte seven long monthe
they loomed again on their Pastor and their Fa-
ther. There was the silver beardin- ils wang
beauty ; the eyes closed, as a sleep; thecross-
ed white bands ; the imeffible làck of boliaes
and recollaection, just as tey' had leftit:; and
tbrowing themselves on their knees, lhat whol.
buha ofBihops aond priests weptars aiof t
anidevotion.
-' it was &Ï titis moment 'that thé' yaunag Frdi-.
saoud stepped foi-ward la praffer tte a-Enh gifla
brought b>' bis motter ta clothe lthe sacrai re-
mai05 ; and ta doing so, the crowd separe,
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and Àngela could distingumis îiictinctly thIe ioved
features of ber father and protector...TeirehesF
had,b'i'n'zévf.entially "lifted2àsfabieri'and.kie'
aüccessor hiifself, .-Monsignore -Márengo,"amded:
by the Bishoof inos -Mensignore de Rigo,

supported the venerable head. 'The aged Bi-
sbop.ofrSantorinknoelt beside, bis elaspedb ands
and e fai's tearsnexpressivg the emotianithat
we tdi'up-in his heant on seeing once more tbe
chilofits ove whose glowing fervor in the
Noitiate of St Govannie e Paolo his own words
badgrted td' ifiame. On tbe other side stoi
the . c iebco of Naxos, contemplatng in
sile ge Íte scene.

W habrought these giftsl'1 asked Mon-
sghre$ éngoJ tunmg bis eyes on the now
rer e ntaliy'neelingfgur of the young knight,
stoopîngt10,issjhe sa cred 'rmams.

ymoter i lrd e ipied-' the Lady
Emita di Meadza,-in gratitude,-lirst, for the
care taken o lier daughter Agoela: by this,itoly
Prelate, and then i performance of a vow made,
for my recover, when suffermng under' wounds
received in defence of the Cross.'

' Thou art, then, a Kaight af St. ITohn,' re-
plied the Prelate ; ' and thy sister was the adopt-
ed daughter of the venerable Bisbop.'

' Eren so, ay lord,' replied the knight; ' uand
they crave permission to' kiss the sacred relies,
ere they be borne to their resting-place m ithe
cathedral.'

It is but right,' said the Prelate. ' Close
the doors, and admit none but the tvo noble
ladies îwithout;' for the crowd an their devo tion,
were pressing round the chapel.

He was obeyed ; and, leaning on the arm of
or brother, Angela di Mendoza epproached the

reliesof her father. Her motber herseif made a
way for the prior right of the poor maiden. In
vain were it to attempt to describe the mmngled
feelings of love and sorrow withi which she knelt
once more by his side, and kissed the bands she
had prestsed ato er lips vith such passionate sor-
ro the last time of their meetimg m ithe church-
yard of St. George.0

' Oh, my Father, my Father' murmured she,
once more bless th child.'

She saw not the looks of recognition cast up-
on her by alil araund, nor the whispered informa-
tion given to the Bishops by one of the attend-
ant priests, who knew lier wel. Uncopscious of
ovérythithng, e gesed on the face of the dead,
till a smile seemed gathering o'er the sweet,
calm features, and sie seemed to bear vhispered
once more, '' Weep not that thy poor Father is
thoug ht torth of the martyr's palm. Be
Jy'fui my daughter; we wilii met again in
.Paradise.'

Little cared she for the work of clothing the
sacred relies in the costly vestments they had
brought, or the pail of riceless embroider>
wherewith the bier was covered. She wasi
thinking over his lastwords, and renewing agam
her vo of entire dedication to God ; and th e
holy exultation that flleld lier ieart seemed the
blessing she Lad asked breathed from tie throne
of bliss he was occupying i beaven.

There was one who observed ber as sie knelt
on, wahtldravn a attle aside, wliere sbe could just
see ise fetureso ef ltmartyr,--nnd wias lme
vuenrable Fatber Angelo. Old Sir Diegos eyes
were fised upon him, for well be renembered the
aged features of the confessor of Christ, though
juany a long year laid elapsed since they had met
at Venice.

But the moment was come ; and the hier,
borne by six priests, who would allow no one else
to share the honor with them, was lifted from
the round ; and, beneath a canopy of crimson
and gold, the two front supporters o vwhichwere
the brave knights of Mendoza and Santa Croce,2
nt was borne forth to meet the gaze of tiîe ex-
cited crowd vitiout. c

To describe t e scene tbat flowed were im-
possible-itias a triumpbal procession, nt aa
funeral march. Involuntarily Monsignore Ma-t

rengo and bis clergy simnnltaneously intoned thei
' Te Deum,',' wich was instantly re-echoed by 
the assemblel multitude. Same ran in front,
and spread their garments in the path ; others
strewed flowers and bougls from the trees ; wo-
men threw off their veils, and cast them do n
where the relies were to pass ; and mid tears o
devotion and astonishment, and tbe jubIee of ex-
ultation, slowly it wound up the ill, and lost it-
self among the narrow streets. Close behind
walked the forms of the noble stranger ladies,
foremost i tat long procession of Turks and
schismatics and Catioltes, ail mtent on one ob-
ject-honoring the outraged and murdered i-
.top cf Syra.

When the bier was t iin te csîhedral-
gates, the last ranks of the crowd had not yet
enlteed the teo; and the silver cross glittered
on lte cloe eri they' reachted the firstlieuse on
the tili.

But tise wooiders of that dsy yere net jet
over. ,

CHAPTER xv.-THE WANDERER'S RETURNY.

"Paor suffererni la not comfiort nos:,
Tity terrera te removel?

Titane la te wheom my> soul is toar,
But I hamve acerned His lave."

Johnt lienury Newanr.

Thse procession Lad reacted thse .cathedral ,
the bien itud beau laid dotn before tise sitar ;
Monsignore Marengo Lad taken bis pince an lise
Epiècepai throne, sud mail of tise multitude
had madie thein va> înto tise aLnach or chuarais-
yard, wilie those who could not nd room mount-
ed tise 'parapet or lise naigisboring hsouse tops-
Thse "chant cf tihanksgiving was stii .echtoug
throul h'te sacredi building, wheao a alightl stir m
ub rod attracted lthe attention ai ail around.
A woman's form, clothed lu lie deopeîtsudn
coarsest meurnmug, banefoot, sprtukled with> astes
and h cerdi lied bastilj'round ber necko, advauced
uddeniy. forward, sud threv benself down au hern

kue ,paelt Bishsp E ver> limb quvered
wihs emotion, sud hon face wans btd lu her spread
had&bPt site spoke net. . .-

' Whst tilist thou, my chld 2' said the as-
toisid Bishp, starled atI this unusual proceed-

g. "

lgse omean tbrew bat ber vei, lifted ber
faee'fàr s môment and éxclaimed, 'Father, I
kave aned againstt Heayea and before thee,

and am now no more worthy .to be calle sy
cbild. Yes, she coninued, the color rushings
intonher faded cheekspan~di>l tearing;her
iair i haie denied '' aitI have soorned
tbém tyr'of Christ-T bave bartered myseif. ta
lse infidel-I amn an apostate, an excominunicat-
"ed wiretch '

'Peace, peace, my cai said the Bishop;
great m>ay be ou sins, but greater is the mery;

of God. Came to me when the ceremony is
over. and--'

'Na,y' she exclaimed,' let aill see and know
me. PubIily bave I disowneiI Him ; pub-
licly let me make amends. I am Anmetta Com-
taenias. !

Vainly bad the Bishop attempted to prevent
ber speakiug, ad now sobbing violently she
tbrew herseiIproestrate on the steps of the throne.
' faint er' was beard from the corner of the
church, a suppressed murmn arase ; for Annet-
ta's sdi stor> was too iell known not to createa
great sensation. Confusion prevailed; some
hurried the half-taintng Giovannetta out of the
eiurea, wie oters attempte ota remove-tie
prostrate daughter ; and amid it ail could be dis-
tinguished the noier's half-smotbered exclama-
tion, 1' My God, I thank- Thee ! my prayers
have been heard ! O Annette, my ci l'

Tisey raiset the prostrate girl, but se lay
lifeless intheirtairs, for she hai faintei on hear-
mng her mother's voice. iurrying her out of
the churci, they hast>iy bore ber ta a neighbor-
ing bouse, and the service proceeded, amid
the tears and excitement this nev incident had
cecasioned.

When Annetta opened ber eyes, the first thing
that she saw was 1er mother's face hangmng over
lier; an on t e ot er site stood Ang ela witI
looks of onder and pity. She looked vacantly
froin one ta ihe other, and then said, 'I bave
been dreaming ;' but suddenly recollecting lier-
self, she flung herself off the couch on ber kinees
before she could be prevented .

' Mother, mother ! forgive me, forgive ire I
I have been se wretched ; £ have suffered so
muet.'

' I believe thee, my child, my cimd P mur-
mured the por woman, clasping ber close, and
raising ter. '1Thank God, our' holy Bishop
bas heard my prayers, and brought thee back t
me.,

' It is indeed te, my mother!' returned the
poor an eri , done't lt tem come in I don't
let then rome lu ! 1 am polluted, degraded.-
I bave denied my faith ! Jesus is no longer
mine. I said that I denied Him ; but I diti not
do il wit my eart-it was my faise tongue 
and then they took me ta Constantinople, and
I was tinhe harem of the murderer. Lest, de-
graded, polluted Annetta !'-and she would tave
throna herself again at hero mather's feet, from
off the bed where they were striving in vain te
keep lier.

' Annetta, Annetta ' said the soft tones of
Angela's voice, for the mother cauld not speak
for the sobs that choked ber, ' did you not say
now the words of te prodigal child'? and do you
not remember how the father received that lost
son ? Even so is Jesus looking down now upon
your sorro w, and has given you grace t return
ta Him, and make up for it b' such a publicac-
knowledgment of gudt as He did not even ne-
quire of you.'

' O Augela!' returned the por peuitent, r do
you not scorn me? Touch se not. I began
b> uniting myself ta the enem> of God and His
Churcli ; and titen fell sto protessing the faith
of the impostor Matomet! Away, Angela ! my 1
fouch pollutes the sister of a Knight of the
Cross-one who saved the life of her betra er
and vould-be murderer, and confessed the name
of Christ before the uptfted svord of the Sara-1
cen, when i basely yielded without a struggle.
Touch ue not ; toucit me not P sue added, shuid-
derm gas Angela, more tender than ever
threw t er armes round ber, and the tears af athe
innocent and heraie girl mingled ith tithose ofE
the por tallen bat repentant Annetta.

1 Aunetta, Annetta!' she murmured, ' Jesus
and lis imnaculate Mother acoared not the
touch of the Magialene ; and vhat am 1, that
you should speakI to ne thus ! Iteiseinber that
ive are unitedi n the love of yout kiind ans Fran-
cesca, i notling e .'. ,

' There il is, there i its returned the poar
half-frantic girl. ' I killedb er, h kilied ber ; t
amu tle cause of il ail. If I had done as youtidi
Angela, Francesca would never have dared
ta came near me. Had I not listened to te
deceiver, lie vould notrave been so stung by
the Bishop's refusai ; he would have learnt ta
respect the faii he afterwards hated and scorn-
ed on account iof my sinful vanity in baving cap-
tured, as 1 thougbt, the eart of one vho had for
a tise prefarred you and your beaul>'. lHad I
not tlId tira su ns> horst ef passmanate auger,
whten ta sprned rme ut bis feet, ltata hegmight
go sud seek you on the h-tep, be wvould mest
likuely nover tare k'nown it, anti le wvould notl
thuss brutally have munderedi my> poor surît.>,

' Murdered her !' roturnedi Angets, growiog
rery' pale. ' Dît ho, theu, murder ber, miter t.
escapedi fras tise clapai ? Site gave up, then,
ton ide le arne!' '

(To be cont inued) '

THE LONDON " TIMES " ON CANADA.
The nogotiations bteen lte Gavernment ai the

United Kioggdom anti Osaada seem ta open a nov
anti nti pa in au: Ceoli itory'. Hithto
lthe position ofia Colon>' tilth regard te lte Maotnr
Coanîtry bas beau, lunltheor>' aI least, se paroi>' muni-.
cipal tat te idea ef noetiatien bas itardly oc-.
curredi. Ortiera vere issuedi froma basa and caompliedi
tilth abrad, anti tought on eue signai occasien titis
plan of doing bauses without eonsuing bth par-.
ties loti te lte mail caamitous results, iltihas not an
tat accoutup to ltepreseantday beaundiscontinuad,.

It bas alwaysje th ie compal ai ol onial ates.-
men ltaItwhile aven>' alter eatien vas received tit
distinction ln Landau, the inhabhitauts ai lte foreigna
dominions af lte Crown vere passait aver an theirn
periodical visits to'this country without any other
recognition that a hurried interview with the Sacre-
tary of State for the Colonies, or perhaps a dinner at
his residence. . Canada ut any rate, tas no such
complaint to make. She séât Envoys, solemnly ap-
pointedatd very.faithfully representing the difforent
'phases ofopinion in the Colon, to Englaad. They
were received and recognizad as her representatives,
and a Committee of the Cabinet was appointed to

cofuer with them. Net only s ; they were receired
in London with unussal distinction thoy were, in
,fact, feted in s môst remarkable -manner. And that
i cithe more:noteworthy;às ïbue wsi w in6'qiesition ofi
ooïcileiating a disconteted eoiimnity; buCtäiher Of
grating a favai t a Province belieing-itself taobe'
sn no>litle jeapardy. These tthingi saems ta an
notunce a radieal change in the relations.botween the
Moiter Country sud' the Colonies-a .change from
eubjection and dependency into something muach
nore closelyresembling alliance and equalizy. We
think th change a slutary ane." We have never
since our owa American War sought ta treat the lu-
habitants of our Colonies as citizens bound t aou-
tribute t athe general defence and support of the
Empire'; we hava even relieved them from all obli-
gation ta defend themselves. This one-sided me-
tbod of treatment could not possibly last, and we
have doue well te substitute for it something more
nearly approximating te the better underistod and
more equal form anf alliance. Still our relations with
our Ooonists diffe .from the relations between allies
in this-that we are bound net to consider our inter-
eat only,but theirs amse. We bave t make a contract
ta botha sides of which we are in seme idegree parties,
and we are quite sure that if ve were ta succeed in
overreahing Our allies, awe hould be mîevitably
overreaching ourselves.

We wish te consider the arrangement detailed
soma weeks ago inl Mr. ardwell's Deaspatch tram
this point of view. Accordirg te tiat arrangement,
we are about 'to undertake obligations sufficiently
onerous to-this country, and for an abject the attain-
ment of whichi leexceedingly uncertain, since, what-
over may be the case with the Canadian Delegates,
no paper as yet been p-oduced ta the people of
this country whicih Offers any atisefactory answer te
the grave objections urged against.the possibility of
defeandig Canada against an invasion from America.
We are ta enter into guarantees of the mot various
aud burdensome nature, t guarantee a loaan t pur.
chase the Hudson's Bay Territory, a loas t make
the Intercolonial Railway, a loan t fortify Montreal,
and for any ther works that Canada may under.
take. We are, basides, to find the whole armament
for the fortifications, and t aundertake the defence
of every portion of Canada with all tha resources of
the Empire, a pledge-which îeems t imply that in
the case of an invasion of Canada we are taocasti
aside all considerations of strategy or policy, and
rush to her aid, even at the riait of leaving more
vital points undefended. No one can den'y that these
are very eavy obligations, but it is absolutely cer-
tain that before they are entered ino on behalf of
this country they will be carefully examined, and
tie fuilest explanations will ibe asked and given as
t the objects sought to be attained, sud the precise
degree of burden tat we undertake. Our corres.
pondent pointed out the other day, what s undoubt-
edIy true of a new countries, that a profuse expen-
diture of public money in the country la always po
pular with the masses, be the abject for which the
moue sla asked what it may. Canada le at present
suffering under a lad a debt, incurred by guaran.
tees for municips.1 purposes by its Governtut, and
which it lis now calledti pon ta discharge. These
guarantees were popular at the time, but have be-
queatted ta Canada a heavy burden of debt and eim.
barrassment, Are we quite sure that in the pi esent
condition of affair awe are doing whatle mot for
ber interest in affording ber an enormous facility of
borrowing and spending money. We will notreopen
the controversy as ta tha possibility of defeninig her,
after aill that can e dose; but are we not askipg of
hier a sacrifice which is unwise in er ta mate, and
unreasonable in us te demand.

The experience of Canada herself may well point
out the inconvenieuces that wait upon the kind of
security which we otfbe tr. Should we be called
upon, as it is almost certain we should be, te redeen
our promise, and pay tie interest on the loans which
it le now proposed to contract, we cannot escape the
most irritating and inquisitorial discussion. . We
shail requiue prof thiat the revenue we are expected
ta supplemeant as been economically expended, and
thue most aupleasant controversies must arise, which
wili embarrass our' relations se long as they coti-
nue, and which may very probably outlast those re-
tions, and cling ta Canada when shet as become an
independentS tate. At this moment Canada has the
strongest reason te regret that she bas suffereda hor-
self ta be drawn into deblt at ail. Any sacrifice
rould have been light te have avoided it. Tihe
United States are oblîged t impose on their innabi-
tant an enormous weight of taxation. The great
attraction they bave bitherto exercised for poor and
laborious men is about t disappear. Ai thair
boundless territory, aill thair ceap land, ail their
Democratic institutions, will not compensate for
taxes which, in ine cases out of ton, will be heavier
than those which were paid by the emigrant in his
native country. They have, basides, just ait the ma-
rnent when it is most inportant for thema t raise a
large revenue by the least oppressive means, aggra-
vated their former system au protective daiies t
such a degree that it amoants ta something very
little short of total exclusion. Now is the opportu-
nity for Canada, if she were ouly prepared te use it.
The best protection, as the Delegates truly say, sla la
the increase of aer population, and that incrense
vuldtbe certain if she could only conlinue te
offer the inducement ofieeapness and freedon
from inquisition. She is aiready heavily eunm-
bered, but ber debt, heavy as it is, le not
one-fifth part per head of the population of that
of the United States, ner one-fifuath part of ils
total amoint. Even with this burden Canada might
compete successfully witlithe United States for fu.
ture emigranîs. She might do more. With a po.
licy of light import daties she might easily make
berself the emporlum of North America. Wealth
and population ta f11 ter vast territory, and t over-
flow lito the still vaster territories which lie beyond
ir, are at er comuand, if she can holy keep ber
debt witlhin its present limite, sud dispense with high
duties, which can only serve ta raise up feeble atd
prens ea sanufactures within herself, and to deter
theo coming floodi ef population iromt ber ahares

If site must contract a loan, il wouldi te bar baller
ta mate iu fan the purposeof afacilitating a reform ofi
her taritff, titan ion defensiva workts to save ber from
a danger wihis lat> ne means imminent, anti whicit
un tncrasa of ber people, inuch as ls clearly within
ho: paver, wouldi pravent altogelter. In ortie: toa
mate e semblance ai putting Canada lu a position ofi
dolance va are urgiug hoe tiaprive hernself of lthe
ouI>' meaos t>' thich mite can becone rally defensi-
bie An epportueity' effae suait as nover couldi
have beau expectd, sud lthe use vo mate of t is toe
stipulate for concessions whticht effectuail>' provent
te ver>' cuti va have ln view. A Celany' las agrot-
fng, nt a stationatry community', anti its interests
are te o feafuti in ils future hncrease rather titan in
ils present condition.

I RI SH INT E L LI GE NC0E.

Tus REr. FATnua IAHIEaI ON Fsasrsx. - The
aubjoinaed latter aéidressedi b>' te patriolie anti able
pastar ai Grague ta lthe •Men ai lthe Queen's CeunIty.'
bas beau forwardeti ta us (Freeman's Journal) fer
publication. Lu p.esenting il te aur readers we
offer ne anment:-

"Men of lte Queen's County-I futlly. undetanti
your character, and I sincerety admire your nome-
rous and manly virtues. I know the fa.lings and
excesses ofmy countrymen, to, and I bave, through
a long life to the best 6' my ability%'sought teir
correction f now write to you because I bave been
exceedingly pained to see your simplicity., your good
nature, your love of country and of religion imposed
upon, and greatly abused at the last eledtion by the
foolish vaporing and intolerable vanityl of the de-
feated candidate.-, Do we, my friends, understand
ach otte:? ormay, I preasume.to offer advice: What

1 

!

Their predecessars amongst ivhom there were soanie
men of honor and sincerity, raised the -green fiag
twith a flouri ot trompets in '48, lanthe kitchen gar.
den of the Widow Cormacto emancipate Ireland and
shake off the British yoke, and I need not tell yon that
she bailiffi of the district were not reqoired to defeat
the projects' and overthrow the -etrength of those'
gallant yout.s, A dozen or two of -old wome:,,
with broomn mand,-would sweepthem quite clean'

le our prsent position. It can be stated, without
much detail or any exaggeraion or false coloiuring,
in a few words. The populationof-our-country bas
benïndiminishedtby.èèveral millions*ithin the lait
.20 jais..Thisitsaansltndi'g andisad fact. Who
can fully estimité' the .miseri, the Îheart burnings,
the diérupton.af family ties;the tears, the deaths,
occasioned by this .uprooting and dispersion, of so
vast a population ?-far greater than that o rany
European kingdonms. Yet 'it has ali bappened in
our own day. Do t exaggerate. The - remuant of
the people after the dispersion is still the worst fed,
the worst clad-in a word, the poorest in Europe, in
eue of its fairest and most fertile countries. This,
to, issu astonuading and palpable' fat, known te
the whole world, buit net ye fujlly recognised by the
gentry or Government of the country. We are en.
trusted with the franchise, the conscientious exercise
of which, under British laws, brings net unfrequent-
ly swift rain on our families. Will after generations
believe it. Oh i there is nothing like it under the
sun. The Irishman, of the laboring or farmiog
claea, without a lease bas net one epet s this aide
of the grave or this side of the Atlantic whereon te
rest the sole of his foot in eecurity. They are left
entirely, in Ibis free country, te the mercy of the
landlord-and Lt is t eoftena easant mercy-and te
the landlord's church, which bas always been hostile
te our interesta, our race, and our name. This being
our condition, do I ask yo te ait with folded arms,
and suffer the waves of time ta pase over your heads
without indulging the hope of seeing botter days ?

-ar from it; It is right, and just, ad'holy, that we
should seek relief, that we should unite, one and al,
under proper guidanca te obtain it. Se faz, I sup-
pose, we are quite agreed, and understand eachb
olther. The desire of bettering our condition is a
praiseworthy sentiment ; .the love of liberty im-
planted in te human breasat, when directed by sound
rseason, and regulated by religious instinct, is the
fruitfil and unfailing source of the most exalted vir-
tues ; whilst ou the other band, the genius of sert-
dom, still amongst us, is hostile ta virtue and the
parent of crime. Making slaves of one class, and
tyrants of the other, it degrades and demoralises
bath, destroying temporary happinesa in Ibis life,
and imperilling eternal salvation in the next. Every
good and virtucus man, therefore, and the priest lu a
high degree within bis proper sphere, is bouand te
labar for the publie welfare, te elevate bis country,
net te unbo'inded wealta which corrupts, but ta
that point wbere the social, emoral, and religious
virtues are most easily and securely practised. But
the struggle in this noble cause, my triends, he it
aver kept il mind, must be ca,ried on by means
which reason, religion, and experience sanction, and
which the laws of the country permit.

" The candidate who came before yen the cter
day, brimful of patriotiem, played upon your credu-
lity when he assured you therewere 100,000 Fenian
warriors lu America and 100 iron-clad ships pre.
pared ta convey them t aour abores, and- that their
landirg amongst us would set ali tbings to right-
Marvellous reveries of itis kind, fairy phantoms of
the excited brain, hav. certain attractions for the
uninformed mind, and se long as tbey are confined
ta the few they do very little harn; they become the
subject of laughter, of pity, or of contempt, accord-
ing t the mood one is in when he hears or reads of
them ; but when they spread either through the
agency of the pres or by travelling orators, and are
taiten up by the people, they do icfinite mischief. -
They rivet our chains, they justify coercion, they
turn men from their proper business, they sor dis-
sensions in society, they Dring down upon us the
contempt of mankind, they set class against class,
and they render it impossible as long as the delusion
lasts te make any rational effort ta improve our con.
dition. The project of iron-clad ships or anuy other
sacheme of Fenianism le net a whit more ridiculous
than if the defeated candidate bad announced the
aoproach from New York of a fleet of monqter sea
guis, carrying on their backs 100,000 warriors, eancb
with a revolver in bis band and powder and bal and
provision for a month lu bis pocket, t take posres-
sion of this green isle of ours ; and if they were
coaming, don't yen admire the prudence of the gallant
captain uinpublisbing it at the ustings, in order that
England'a feet might be in readiness to assit at
their landing. How long, my friends, are we ta be
abused, cajoled, and exposed ta the contempt and
eneers of the world, by yielding, even for a aeason,
te foolery of this kind ? When men think and talk
n this fashion and, what is worse, when freeholders

listen patiently, there is nothing left for us but ta
submit ta any amount of oppression whici a power-
ful and irritated natio-irritated by our folly and
unmeaning threats, choosaes te inflict upon us. Is it,
i beg ta ask, very machta be wondered at if, whilst
we are seeking aid from America or France, from the
unknown land of the Fenians, or from any foregn
country, that alil redress shal berefused at home.
Ask what la reasonable ; what is justly due, and
what Eugland ought te grant, namely, security for
agricultural industry, wich would give employ'
ment and a habitation ta the people ; encourage-
ment for trade and manufacture;-'a liberal and just
administration of the poor law ; education in bar-
meny withtthe nation's creed, and relief ftom the
burden of the English institution, which the l'iules
designates 'the great scandal of the age,' and wbich,
having failed te con-vert the riei from the religion
of thair forefaxhers, 'sought their extinction by a
cruel and barberos ende of penal legislation. Ask
for those measures without vain threaening ; show
by calm reasoning the justice of our claim, that their
concession would increasse the st:ength, theo ecurity,
and add te the glory of the British empiie. Ask as
an united peuple, and therefore not ta be despised-
united as one man under the guidance and contral of
the prudence, wisdom, and piecy et the nation; and
we may reasonably hope at no very distant day ta
obtain justice. United in daye past we asked for
Catholic Emancipation, and in the face of almost in.
superable obstacles obtained it. We achieved also
perfect libery of conscience. The priest cannot
nov, as u lthe days et our fatoe, be pesecutedi as .
ai feuo for saying mess, or lthe people for heaaring il.
We tave obtainedi many invaluabla rightsa; but since
lthe lise ai lYoung Irelanismn or Fenianismi, dissolv-
ing thte ucion ai the people sud lthe priants, vo have
beau lef withount resource, aImast withoaut hope ofi
further progress.

" I know futllo elthe difficuilty of obtaining re-
dress tram a Britisht Parliameut, sud thtat diflicult>' lse
indefinitely increasedi b>' seeking hi rom an.j etther
quarter. Why are net Prieste, sud bishops, sud the
haity le lthe liast man, standing now, aboulden te
ahoulder, as in the dasys ofiO'Oonnell, willh s grand
esganizationtleexpress publieopinion, anti a national

suciaion trahi mutainedi. Simply' because the
wisdoni of Young Irelandi ls waiting for the Iran-.
clati aitipe, anti the .Fenian cohorte from beyond lthe
soes. Thte ortie: bas corne net te trouble ourselvesa
writb parliamentary petitione, witih lte oducatienal
question, or tenant rightt, or lthe disendowment ef theo
State Churcit, or mattons of the 'kindi. Theo word
bas gene forth that Ireland muet te regenerated by>
lthe averti. Wo ara tld net ta spend· mono>' upen
citapels, or collages, or couvents, avez>' peon>' ai il
wiil, Lt le said, ho wantedi fez powder sud bail, sud
for lte equipment ai lthe foeet. In trutht, my friendis,
a Bmall contempible faction tas arisen amongst us,
wîithout ame, or character, or standing, distiin-
guished -principally b>' lte extravagance ai their.'
viots, the;wilduess ai thoir aspirations, sud a feel-.
ing ai hoteility ta lthe Gathealic Churcht, whtich they
weli know eaunover sanction their criminal (olly.

off the earth. Oh i what an example was made of
dear old freland on that day v Never was a country
beforeý»sàoà ëdandtdthe.menot ,rayery and psu-
doéen whoconaselledat didastroua-mnvemenî,seme
of ihomIAve n-DOty recognised,îthe eormic y of their
offenceof thoaewhoa sympa;thise with thona are stili
at von dividing, distracting the peopie, and abusing
their crédulity; They have a press and a staff of
anoynouswriters, whose principal, businéis' ito
malign tbe clergy and the Catholie Church., Every
aet of their is lcriticised in a hostile spirit. If they
vote.at eloetionstbey are denounced ;':if they ab-
stain rom voting, they are denounced. Deo what
they may they are assailed. Every' effort which a,
vicious ingentiy eau suggest la employed'; calum-
nies the most atrocious are invented ta; induce the
por people ta withdraw their confidence from thern
and bestow it upon the memorable beroes of Ballin-
garry and the Fenians beyond the tlantic, Men of
the Queen'e County, if you knew, as I know, by
îreading their journals, the bitterness of their-hostili-
ty to our ancient ani long-persecuted eburch, their
ill-concealed hatred at everything ' religions, yon
would trust them as-little as you woul lthe Orange-
men of the Nort. I am. ase you know, an old man
-very old-and have, therefore, nothig ta hope,
nothing ta foabfrdm this word. My account with.
i is neary cloed. lis praise or censure eau in no.
wise affect me. I therefore speak freely and with-
out reserve. * * *

Tbe leading principle of that peacefal agitation by
which Ireiand gained a large 'instalment of ber rights
was thus expressed by O'Connel, 'liberty waB too
dearly bought by the shoedding of human blond,' and
chat ' whoever committed crime or violated the 1aw
was an enemy ta his country.' Those principles,
slow but sure in their operation, were unfortunately
abandoned before the grand work of national rage.
neration was completed.. Dissensions, in conse-
quence, set in the right direction ever since. Are
you, men of te Queen's County, prepared te pur-
chase freedom, or tenant right, or any change in the
law, or in the ruling power, by the eword, by the
shedding of blood, or l aother words, by the slaugh-
ter of 100,000 of your nearest relations, your fathers,
brothers, husbands, and cousins? Do you wish te

,ee our villages and towns burned to asbes, women
and children massacred in the streets, and property
destroyed beyond calicaation ? Tiete are the terma
proposed by the Fenians. One of tbora, the ether day,
at the great meeting lu New York, called on hisi
companions ta try in the cause of Ireland what vir-
tue le in rifles-iu powder and ball instead of Parlia-
mentary protests. •1We now appeal, he said, 'twthe
sward. Blond muet wash out what blood and crime
have stained; and if we fal wih honor in a noble
fight, we stall try it again and again.' Thisl isthe
pagan view of man and society, with the pagan ig.
norance of the great end for which man has beau
created. What has beau gained in America by the
horrible butchery these last four years of more thian
a million of her bravest sons ? What lu Naples and
Eiuily? What in Paris by the slaughter ai' 40,000
men lthe memorable days of July. Playing at sol-
diers in civil war le always a losing game on bath
aides. The vanquished are trampied out of lite, cou-
temned and defamed, wilst the conquerors retire
decimated and sorely damaged; laws and rigor, and
breathing revenge, are enactei and remosely en-
forced ; and the bloody tragedy generally ends in the
eatablishment of an iron despotism. This laithe
statu, with alla itarrera, which the heroes of the
froncladi ships are preparing for us. How long, my
frienis, how long, will even the amallest fraction of
cur people listen ta such men in tteir madness-. the
apostles of sedition and staughter.

JAMEs MAAnsa P.P., Graigue,
August 17, 1865. Queen's County.
It -a stated that in consequence of the spread of

Fenianim, the number of regiments lu the soeuth of
Ireland la tao bencreasaed.

AN ENaîxan JOURNFL AND THE FsNaNs.-Tie
following le frontte Pa Nil HGdeAle: -Surel>
ithe Goverrment are carrying the laissezfaire system
a ittle too far in lthe matter of the 'Fenian Brother-
tood. IL i weil ta laugh at the fallies of a few htn-
trade i o-ocadîd yaung men practisicg an illegal
dmri1luneal-ef-tbo-vay places in ltae coauni>Canik;
but with the laugiter itl1 itigh time that the falles
shoult ha put au end t. The mischief to which
sbese proceedings msy lead is ne ta a measured by
the character or number of the misguided lanatics
tienselvoes. The morenseriaus mischief liaiinte
imprnaisian pratiacat abresti. Enghiai peoaple gazier-
al!y have httle idea of the ignorance that prevails on
the Continent and in America respecting the position
of Ireland and our treatment of her. These sedi-
lious manifestations seem far more important te
toreigners tian hliey do ta ourselves, an tend ta
keap up lte netion bat wo are net lte streng
and united people we give ourselves out to e;
while, in the event of a European conflict they
they would te fruitful in danger te our interesta.
Cauaitiering, ta, lte leng-standing irritation lualte
United States against ti countirn, a lii arie than
toughtless ta suffer anything approaching ta sedi-
tion to come ta a head among the Irish. The mil-
lions ofi Iish emigranta who are there settled may
rain little of teir love for the old country, at least
slian as trait t treturn te it. But l hatever tey
laie in lte va>' ailova fan Inelanti, 111e certainlte>'
lose nothing in the way of ihatred for England.'

The attention of many of the Irish newspapers, if
net all, has been directetIo the increase of Fenian-
ism in the country. Ilis r.ow atimtted on ail aides
that such an organization pervades almoit every
corner ofi reland. The Northern 1ig adrmits its
existence in the North and suggests the extinction
of Orangeismn as a cure for it.

Too LATE.-Telegrams ver received on Friday
week by tbe Lord Mayor from J. icKenna, Esq.
M.P., and by B. Pordon, Esq., from F. W. Rossel,
Esq, hi.P., announcing that the govermenut iad
telegraphed ta the Lord Lieutenaut on Friday even-
ing authorising him ta issue an order prohibiting the
importation ef cattle into Ireland from an>' porc la
Great Britanm. Titis viii te most satisfactory, pro-
vitied wea are jet saie, and by issuing titis orde: lthe
government has saught ta ascape a tremnendous ze-
sponsibility. We baelievo ltat Englandi will have ta
dependi upon Irelandi for a reneval cf ber stock,
anti tat lthe entier veau be ai even more bone-
fluao England terealler lthan nov ta Irelandi. The
prohibitien ai importation may sopear ta vialate
lthe titeeries ai Free Trade, but exceptiona] cases
reguiro excepioal anactments. We usedi aboya
the expressien, 'proviieti vo are yet sale,' te-
cause, teotiter tilth ltbe telegrame, lthera reset-
ed us an announcemtent lthat lthe'closing af thte
ports' hasd beau coucadeti tee taie. On the most in-
dubitablo authority' wo learn lthat a nableman lu
Westeîath cammunicaltd ta Praoesor Ferguson
yesterday evening s detailedi accouaI ef symuptoms,
wich entied lu lthe death af lte animal attackedi,
anti whicit corraspondi exactly' ta ltos. ai lthe p'agne.
Thte oui>' raeauo for doubting te auîtehnicity ai lthe
account le its exact mund complote cerreapendence ta
lthe description given ai lthe plagne- more exact sud
minute titan couldi ho naturally expectd fram ane
vite vas net a veterinary surgon. Titi repart may'
bava taon comunicated to the nabloman slludoed
te, bol if it be truc vo have ascertinedi tbat lthe lu-
tredaction ai lthe disase la traceabie, beyandi alt
doubt, la calves importd from Englandi s foes daye
since. Sitoulthe ternitle Irath ho lta: lte disease
la reslly lu Irelandi, imoortedi tram Enuat.sbe
quent to the refuial on the part of the goverument
to close the ports, fearfml indeed is-the responsibility
incarred by those who ignored the request of the
Lord Lieutenant and the unanimous entreaty of ail
Irishmen -Irish Times.

Belfast is in the midst of a ' water famine. The tot
summer tas lowered thewells the town tas bailt no
Sreservoirs,and tbe people 'have iathing to drink ex-
cept water brough in barrels,'c'arried 'ah donkeo s,
from the envirous.
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.WàaT IaLND W As T-The Tmes, in the

corse of an article more frienalyin tole thisan many
discoursesin the sane columns on irish textsdescriZ
bes what Ireland wants thus t- . .
England le rich and Ireland poor because England

bas fift> industries, and Ireland, Uste' excepied
oni> one, Lord 'Wodebouse spoke with natural
-alarm ofthe possible extension of the cattle plague
ta Ireland, observing that the destruction, of Irish
cattle would btet idestrrction of ireland's etaple.
Yes, but cotton was England's great staple, and yet
we couid bearto have our great staple rined withJ
scarcely a change te the general prosperity of the
nation. Vben chat door shut, others opened. De-
pendence on a single industry for profit is like depen-
douce on a single root t'or subsistence. Irishmen
tan tu sther ebands te anything Wben they ge to
America Tiere it 'oes not seeta that tceir craving
for land passasses thein. They do not settle dow-n
to farming even so much as Englishmen or Scotch-
mon, but eeem racher to distribute themselves among
a variety of callings. "If they would do the same at
ehome, weshould soon hear of Ireland'a progress.

But for this capital is awated. No doubt, and capi-
tal wouldi be furthcoming, though not simply in the
shape f' publie money.' No Chancelor cf the Ex-
chequer could ever offer to Ireland such sums as
would ho forrhcoming for private enterprise. The
true Treasury for thee disburements lies in fepockefs

of Englis capdtalists. Show us the secunties of a
peactt country, and of a willing and steadily lacor-
ions population, and the requisite investments would
soon ho made."

Incidentally our contemporary admits the supreme
folly of endangering our great and only industry.
Ruie that,.and we are undone. There are here no
other doors to open. English poelcy did a gootd
dea ta shut every door to us except that of cuIttle-
rearing, and English responsibility, now that our
single dependence threstens to botray us, is cosmen-
surately grave. But this is not the exact point we
wish to touch in quoting the passage froim the Tiues
It is allowed that English capital, expended la pri-
veto enterprises, would provide us wit otber in-
dustries, if only Englishmen could be sure of finding
bore a peaceful country and a laborias population
Now, if that be ail tSat stands between us and the
investment ofa suilicienteamount of English capital
on our soil t cprovide us witih some of the fifty in-
.dustries that miake England independent of a cattle
plague or a cotton-famine, ibe Times itself is not
without blame for our impoverished condition. What

journal has fostered the belief amoug Englisbmen
tbat Ireland is bs.rbarous country, w bere lfe is un-
sate and the people incurably idle? What journal's 1
representatiJos of ireland are uost frequently chaI-
lenged byIrishmea-not by fanatics, but by practical
ard senaible men-as extravagant, sometimes wamp-
is caricatures? We willingly acknowledge slight

aigus of improvement, but itwill cake a great deal
ta atone for former injustice. Might not the Times
go farther, ana tell Eglish capitalists honestly that
Irelantd is a peaceful country, whose criminal recorda
contrast favouirably witih those of England, and
wbose political strifes in no district of the Island in-
terfere in the slightest degree with the success of
sach mainufacturing opetations as are conducted
there. Might not the Tunes also coufess frankly
that Irishmen Who labour intelligently and effective-
ly lu Lancashire would do just the same at home if
circumstances were such that they recieved t h
same encouragemeut'? la fact, if Englais capitalists
are waiting te came over here until I reland shil be
come more peaceable, more free froin crime, and less
distractei by politicai agitation, they wil bave tL
wait for sometbing very like the peace of Arcatis,.
What car the Times and its friends be ofraid of? Or,
la the cry about the turbulence and laziness of the
Irish population au intentional daetrret? If the
Fen ians are the bugbear by which English capital is
scared away, we can assure the writer in the Tiües
that be bas quiet a monopoly of the nervous feeling
wich ithe deaigns of the Brotherbood have caused l
him-their existence bas no more effsct upon busi-
ness in Ireland than if they were so many Ojibbe-
ways.-Dufin Eveing Mfail.

A fracas of rather a disagreeable nature occurred
the other day le the Dublin Internatinnal Exhitbition
betreen the supermtendent and the Canadian Cos-
missioner ; but, as statements and coutaer-statements
were being circulated as ta the particulars, I abstain-
ed from noticing it until, as bad been announced,
itshould came before the magisrates for investiga-
sion. A suinmons was issued, and, accardingly, at
the head police olice to-dtay, before Mr. Allen, Capt.,
Cuffe, Canadian CeComissioner, appeared on a sus-
mons, charged witb having assaulted Mr. J.F. Iselin,
Superiutendent of the Exhibition, in that buildiig on
the e22d of August. Mr. Sidney, Q. O., instructed
by Mr. C. Fitzgerald, appeared for the complainanti
and Messrs. Curran and Beytagh, instructed by Mr.
Macoamara, for tbe defeudant. The following ei-
dence was given:-

John Frederick Iselie examined. -I am the general
superintendent O the Exhibition, and as such ail
those who bave business connected with the details
must come to me. On the 22d cf Augus the defan-
dant came te my oflice about a quarter to 5 o'clock
in the afternoon. Mr. Wilde, tie secretary of the
juries, who is also my clork, was present. He came
t me ta ask for a pass for an extra atlendant in the
evenings. I directed Mr. Wilde t awrite the pase.
After this he spoke cf te Ebshibition beiag open in
the eveuing, and o the expense he was put ta in
consequence. lie aRded that ho bad counsel's opi-
nion that he wouild have an action against the con-
mittee. I told him that that was a matter which I
shotild bring before the committee, as it mightaffeot
them bereafter. Up to this ie toue of the conversa-
tion was quiet, but suddealy he got into a passion
and accused me of spying after bis department, and
of making inquisitorial visite to his attendant respec-i
ting his losses. I denied this. He repented it, and1
when T told bis that ho muet leave the office ha re-
fosed, and said ho would not do s>. I said to him
again, 'I must ask you te leave my olice.' He said
lie woulti not. I 'oa-cwrac! that he sheuldi. I re-.
peated again chat be muet larve, anti ho answetet,
' I tare j'ente put me ont.' I tises rose trame>' chair
anti a-ot scross tht reoom. As T did so t passedt
hie, and a-as scout te opta tise toor anti loueS i'
there ras an attendant orsa policema.n in tht neigis-
beurhood. Before I get to tise teor Capc. Outre got
lu fi-ens of me, r-aised tht stick a-hishob held lu bis
hiant, set strock me soveral cimes a-ith it on thet
hoad, noe, ehoulter, anti harck. As seau as I couldt.
thinIk a litle foran eytolf t rueboti oror anti caughat
hlm b>' tise atm, antis gentlemano as lu thet
roomt, bot whomc I titi not cat know, seizedi bis tram i
hehindi te pirovnt hie tram turcher assaculting me. A
policeman came up anti sait, ' Do j'en givo him in s
change ?' I said, 'I do.' lu a fer mamencs I vent ce I
su adjoining tocs to geL s>' bat sut umbrella, as I
vas going ce tise country, anti ce centing ont loto
mise corridor I sa- Captain Oufre with the policeman. I
Tise latter toit me tisa: it wouldi ho necessa-y for me
te go ta Lsd-lant station te prefter tht charge. . q
'aas net thon preparedi to de tisat, sud accortingly'
I sait t rouît proceced b>' summons. Tht paotceman,
roleased Captain Outre, a-be feolloe-e me, andi sait,
' Yen ares aa-art, Sit, anti T shall drink your blood.
lie thon a-ent ont b>' oue turnstile, sud I went b>' an-
athe-, andtia ise ail ITsar of bim.

Mr. Cctran.-You do not exhibit symp tams of ha- <
ring snetained much injur>'. (No ansa-aer.) it ras
a very selight cane chat Captaiu Outfe canriedi?. (No i
sanswer.> Why, Mnr. Isolin, youx look liSe 000e!o thse
statues lu thse Exhibition. (A Iaugs-

Witaess. -If you ask me aquestioa 1 will ans. I
wer it.

, Mr. Curran.-I have done so.
Mr., Sidney.-No you gave an oppion. - *

' Mr. Ourran.-Wo mshail know the gentlean's
character by hie demeanour on this occasion. Did 
you give Captaino utre the lie ? t

1 Witness.-I did not. He said he would not pr- r

there is a scarcity of farm laborers-a fact which
cannot surprise any one who hs paid attention to
th emigration statistics for the past year. This
want ofharvestmen isalso noticed.-Dubfa Eveit-
tng post.

Tas Czvior LAuRENc KiNo. - The Attorney-
General having refused t sanction the application
mede for a writ of error on the part of Laurence
King convicted for the murder of Lieutenant Olui-
terbeck, sentence of death, it is stated, will bu car-
'ied out on the 6th September.

mit a nattendant Who Was working there all day t
work at night.

'Did you ver make any overtures to a womar
there ?

Witness.-I am not bound to answar the ques
tion.

'Mr. Curran. -Yonmayshelteryoursel by silence
if you will..

' 5r. Sidney.-I will accept no shelter in si-
lence.

' Wituess.-Then, I will answer the question. I
did not make any such overtures to any woman in
thte Exhibition. I told my cilerk, Mr. Wilde, to
write the pass wheu oaptain Ouiffe asked for it. Het
complained of the Exhibition being open until a lace
hour at night. I diD not tell him that that was a
lie, nor make use of the word , liar.' There was one
case of profiigacy reported by the _ police. I never
was in company with people of lose character in
the Exhibition. I did not say to Captain Ouffs that
the letter ho had atten t the committee about bis
lasses showed wbat sort of a fellow he awas.

The cross.examinatico cf tie witess was directed
at great length to allegedtins of incivility on bis
part to Willie Pape, pianist; Messrs. Allison and Ca.,
of London : Mr. Strahan, of Henry-street and Clara
street, Dubliu, and other persons. He denied the
allegations made against him in each instance.

' Ur. John James Wilde gave corroborate testi-
mony'.

Polica-constable 87 B, examined by Mr. Sidney,
Q0 -

I was on duty i the east corridor of the Exhibi-
tion on the afternoon of the 23 uit. On that oc-
casion I heard a sound, as if a blow, and on looking
round I saw Captain Cuffretrike Mr. Iselh with ae
cane wh ich be held in bis hand. I at once went up,
got between them, and arrested Capt. Ou e. He sai
to me on two or threaeoccasions, 'Sure, you didn't set
me strike him.' I did see his strike Mr. [selin.
After arresting Captain C uffe I askea Mr. [sella if
ho would charge the captain, and lie said iawould.
Afcer some time Mr. Iselin said 1 might let hie go,
and that he would summon him. Afcer letting him
go, Captain ouffe turned round, and raising the cane
called him a coward.'

The witness was not cross-examined. The case
was sent for trial, bail being taken for Captain
culfe.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin bas again written to
the French Admiral inviting bi ta bring bis fleet
te Dublin Bay, and the Kingstown Commissioners
have resolved to second his Jordship's efforts to en-
tertain the Frencb officers if they arrive here. A
visit of both the British and French iron-clai fleets
a-ould Se received with the greatest possible satisfac-
tion.-Tnes Dublit Cor.

The meeting of the Royal Irish A gricultural So-
ciety at Clonmel gave the Lord-Lieutenant an op-
portunity of apeaking on topics which Irishmen ci-
ways expect to be discussed. The ' condition of
Ireland' is naturally the subject always uppermost
lu the ininds of its inbabitants, and it assumes a far
more comprehensive&scope than similar questions in
this country. It was not enough for Lord Wade-
bohse to say that the Agricultural Show as success-
fui, that the cattle exhibited, though exclusively of!
Irish breed, were inferior te non', that Irish sheep
were improviug ' very considerably,' and that the
pigs shown were as admirable specimens of their
kind as had ever been seen on like occasions. This
was satisfactory, ne doubt; but it was not sficient.
There was a great deal more behind. What was the
state of Ireland? where were its 'rigte' what was
becoming of ils people ? Well, on these topi-s aiso
the Lord-Lieutenant hai something assuring to say.
le scie the produce of stock was increasing largely,
that the yield of iaie, though not se large as lu 1864,
was stili larger thau in 1863 ; that pauperism gener-
ally iras distinctly diminishing ; that crime was di-
cninishing also and that' Tipperary, for instance,
once s alawlese, bad nou become u an example of
peace and obedience to the law.' This was really
-ometbing, and yet not enough, for it would still be

asked why Irishmen were running away from their
own country to foreign sbores, and what England
would do to keep them at home. That, in fact, is
the shape now taken by the ' Irish question.' It la
held that there must bu something wrong in a land
whe its men run away from i, snd that for the ex-
istence, or, at any rate the continuance, ofthis wrong
the Government le responsible. On this doctrine,
always imtplied at Irish meetings and generally pro
elaimed, Lord Wodehouse made thepertinent remark
that England was now at least alwrays ready te dis-
cess and entertain the question. ' Englishmen lis-
ten te ail that ta addressed tu them with calm atten-
tion, and with an anxiety t do what is right? We
are never tired of bearing Irishmen explain their
views if they will but state thei definitely. The im-
provement ofIreland concerns the wbole Empire,
and we are ail willing to take a hand in it but then
we muet set our way.

We cannai admit, to begin with, that the argument
from e.nigration le conclusive. Iriehmen migrate
from ireland to America because America offers more
attractions thas Ireland i but tbe difirence express-
es rather the extraordinary promise of one country
than the extraordinary barrenness of the other. No
conceivable legisiation could render land as cheap
or labour as dear in Ireland as in America, and yec
dear labour and cheap land are the things which
tempt emigrants to cross the Atlantic. Such advan-
tages will always attract population. Engliehmen
emigrate as freely as Irishmen. though not in sucb
large numbers; but the Scots have been regular emi-
grants for generations past without thinking that the
fact cast the least reflection on their country. A
Scot was intensely proud of bis home, but the first
thing he did was to leave it. He went abroad to
better bimself, and though tihe proceeding the most
natural la the world. Nor do we believe thar at
thia moment an Iriahman iinds Ireland less habitable
than it used to be. It is more a matter of attraction
than repuision. Irishmen migrate ir crowda, not
bacauso Ireland gets worse i rheir ey.e, ht becausu
Amerlos Lacs betten sud botter, white ail the colla-
tarai censideratiene have boe largely' sotifiet t'a
faveur et change. In tintes past tisa jou-ne>' toa
Amerlos representaed a treary' royage and s prees-
tiens destiny'; no-atdaym it les apieasant trip anti a
certain spaculation. The emigraut is carriet smoeothb
acress tise ocean in ten dasys or a fortniht, anti at
tise anti cf chat tisa he flods himnself again among ·
ceotrysea, anti almoet as mucb ah hase as oefore.
Tinter snch circumsatances tht aid tias et native iandi
c'ouet for- compaatively littie, sut a very' moderateo
adatcage lu tise shape et prospective wages wouldi
tutn tise scale against home. Nobody>,' said Lord
Wodos, ' sopposas chat people would leave tise
country' if stisfied wicth choir condtition in it.' Na ;
but oughtc tise>' aven ce be satisfiet, se long as tise>'
can tee s country promising thons se mucb more ?
Wichin limite emigratcion might beoas little bur tful toe
rlsund as it bas heen ta Scoclandi.-Timues. •
Tus HÂa'vesT IN IiELAND.-We bave reports front

cerrvespndents lu the midlandi anti other ceoutites
ail et whicb, a-ILS very' fewr except'ons, at-e favourable
ce regarde the crope. Tise taa cf ast a-tek bat rt
tardat Sa>' eav-ing and resping, but aIl agi-et chat a
fow weekst of fine weathor vil! ansure thse completion
ifs t air average harvest. We bat nov moon shart.
ly before saren o'cicck yesterday morning, andti a
decided change for the botter bas caken place. Prom
Ise statemcents cf our correspondents, a-o lesa thsat

thea ta a part of the bog a considerable distance off, I resala dear Sir, your truly,
and buried themg so cleverly chat if be had not been. A GLAuSOw CATnttI.
brought to the spot it is doubtful whether they would Pather Ignatius died of disease of the heart. Aever have been found. The murder bad end-iently monumental cross bas been erected by fobert Mon-been comnmitted with a snoothing-iron, but Hayes teith, Esq., at Caretairs on the spot where this holgave a somewhat more extenuting account of the ',
transaction. He appeared ta have livet a wretch- man breihd bisLest, ano thtplacegr outituestaibe
edly immoral lite, if all said et bitu b true. At the visitib>•a greacasa> •plgrilos.
trial it was attemptedtuoL be set up as a defence that As'aaNisa MttEaRSc ta EarsaNoD -A most cruel

eho was insane, but it failed, and the murderer bas murder bas been committed inL a colie-houise in Red
expiated his crime on the galows. Ie was attended Lion street, I[olbern, London. On Mouday evening
by three Roman Catholie prieste, appeared penitent, a man took three children to the cofee-bouse, and
and delivered a short address, whici could eot b asked if they could have a bed. He said they were
beard. There were only ahoutt 300 persons present, going te Australi, and wanted accommod atien for
and these were most orderly!il their conduct.- a night or twvo. A bed was touandl for the children,
Saunders' Newsleuer. w-bo n morning wore down stairs by six o'clock.

LovE AND PoaSTY IN TirEtcARY.-Tipperarysome- At ugLt o'clock the man returned ond breakfssteul
times produce other sensational incidents thani mur- with.tbem. At one o'clocc he gave them dinner,
der, for which it posesesse an ugly notoriety, and it and m the evening they bat tea. He then offeredt le
is less offensive now and then ta record such as the put them ta bet himself, and that night tiey went
following in the pace oftan assassination : ' Kitty te sleep, the younger children in one room and the
Doberty is a Tipperary girl, and by ne means a baci eldest in another. About 9 o'clock in the evening
physical specimen Of the inhabirants oetOhat county i the man returned and asked for a candi, as lie
accordingly, Kitty did not want lovers, for she abcd a wibed to go up and set ite children. A candie
score or two of brave Tipperary boys, ready to break as then handed te bia, and ha proeeeded up stairs,1
each other's heads. of course out of pure affection, wber ho remainei for a short time, and then caume
mot only for ber, but for each other. It should b down and Weut away. On Wedneesday morning, as
remarked that Kitty'a father holds a large and valu. thIIehildren Cid ot came dow stairs, a chamber-
able tract of land east of the Shannon, and the old mid weInt to their rooms, and found thein dead.--
gentleman having been tdustrious, iai laid up trea- They bad evidently beetu sullueated. (l lnquiries
sure ta a considerable amount. Amor gst the ' boys' being made, iheir ta.ter was found. lie atd his
who worshipped at the sbrine of Kitty Doehrty was wiie are separated, aud it is supposed that the mur-
one Patsey Nagle, Who, by is modesty and Worth, derer, i the man with whom bis wife Las been living.
won the heart of charming Kitty, and but for the The murderer, afcer conmiing the deed above re.
rutbhl-s grasp of a Liverpool policeman, might bave lated, proceeded te Rumsgate, and tere killed bis
added ber band to the beart. It was well known in wife and darughter, fro awhom bhad been JLrted
the locality of Kitty's habitation that she was entitled fur severai years. On being questioned as te bis
ta a considerable fortune, and in ecse of tsa death of motive, the murderer repulied : u1 can tel uS this,
an ouly brother ehe would becme heiress ta ai' ber Mr. Ela, ele (his wife) is re!ieved from ail tronie
father's goods and chattels, land, and appurtenances audG are. I have donce au Ot Of ebarity.'-
thereunto belonging. Of course, Master Nagle never Mr. Ellis remarked, ' Wbat I after committing a
thought of such mercenary things. as bis obiect alone double murder ?' Yes,' he replied, aud I can tell
appeared ta be the sweet companionship of the be. yno that she bs less to bear now, for I shall b un-
witching girl; and altho' was poor in the eyes of der sentence of deati when I get back to London.'
the word, ho was rich in education (as indeed all William Forward, the monster accused of these ter-
the Tipperary boys are), and he possesseid a gift that rible crines, bas for soma yenrs made bis living as
could not be purchased with gold or silver, nor cn- a billiard sharper, under the came of Soutbey,s liet
ferred on the owner of broad itnds, and that was the bat been separate trom bis ife for somie time, and
gift of poery ; so ho sent Kitty an episLe, irich bad been leading a disreputable lite, maintaining ail
amongst other hints, contained the following invita- the Lime an illicit intercourse witb a narried woman
iion:_ named White. They vere ber three cbildren be took

1 Come, fly with me, love, ta the Holborn coffee-boseue and poisoned, and it e
Ta someD right sunoy isle, saidthat ha himself was tbe fathet of them.
Far away from the world that I despise, POTEsTANT CanartÀAL ADVEaRTsMENTS. - High
And l'il deem myself bappy, Church and Low Church have, of course, their es-
When cheered by thy emile, pecial adtvertising organs and their especial advertis-o
And blest oy the light of thine eyes.' ing phraseology. The Record te copious in scrip.

Kitty could not--what young lady could ?-reasist toral languauge, the Guardian savours distantly of9
this. Happy would it have been for the pair if they the rubric; but the moral of bath is the same. iIigh
could have found out the ' bright sunny isle' so beau- Church and Low Churcih are te be recognised in
tifully alluded ta; but it was a proof of the original their advertisements, as in their sermons or their E
innocence of this loving pair that they selected dress. When you bear a long discourse in thetone
Liverpool as the Eden whre ithey ight bce hnppy, and tith the illustrations of the lecture roome, ora
and se they left Tipperary. Although Kitty's flight paychological study of one of the patriarchs, you
was rather of a basty description, yet sa was not kow that the preacher Jeievangelical. * And when
forgetful that a trifle of the sinew of war mightb b Sou seen ne sig of lin but a Roman collar, and là
useful. Accordingly she visit.d iser fathera strong its wearer walking le an attitude like that of a Go- g
box. Love laughs at locksmithsi and s awben the thie statue, you are equally certain of the presence v
box was explored., and ater the departure of Kitty, of the most developed Tractairiarism. Tru, taere
ber father and brothec found that 1801 had left its are more shades of High than Low, and it li a fair
resting place. These shocking things called electric cry of Brother Ignatius froua the moderate man who
wires wert in motion ; and on the landing of the accepts the Prayer Book as his guide. The Low fl
pair la one of the docks in Liverpool it may be easily seesmnore consistent with themselves. The chil- c
imagineng what their feelings muet have been in dren of light are n their generation wiser than the
finding that they bad not arrived in thet' brigbt esun- children of thie world. They know how to make them- n
ny isle,' but were actually in charge of a tall gentle- selves friends of the mammon of unrighteesnes, a
man dresed in bie, with cabalistic figures ou an while protesticg the most loudly against ay con ec
embroidered collar, in fact, a policeman. Soon after. nection with that other establishment. But thougb I
wards Kitty's oniy brother came te set ber, and bav. this may ho the lssson we Iearn from the hard bar-
ing recovered the missing gold except a few pounds gains that are ofttn driven by them, there are luckily
ebe was handed over ta him, and ho escarted her many tokens of reaI cha-ity and benevolence among
back to ber parents' house. As te the loving saaie them. It le aIl very we l ta langh at a summons ta
Patsey, ho was set at liberty, there being no charge the ' men and women of Israel' to help in building a su
against him. This te the last Tipperary romance- church, but we may hab sur the help is given by b
Liverpo ol Correspondent of tflic Nort Britsh .Daily thosethwbo come up ta St. Pau's definicion of a Jew. n
Mail. Antithuugh tie phrase of ' poor pions clergymen'

The Emigrtion from the port of Cork alone of per. Whoua dhardy commend itself to a lover f style, yet n

Tons whose destination is the United State a as been t ere are man> clergymen Who unite those charac. m
ascertained to siat presetfaiy 1,000 paer week, teristics, uand ilehoglad of the annuities promise. mi

f the pprases we hav just quoted of course come n
from, th Record. Weenor of men Who invest la o

GRE AT BRITAIN. chat paper as a comic speculation, and look out for th
THs PAssioNrsr 5IN0sOTLAND samples o bigtry or ignorance as regularly as they nturata Purich fer Tenniel's picture. Straingol>' h

Tb the Edtlor of the Ulster Observer, enongi, tht> gouettait'erpouk te advortieing n
Dear Sir-I feel great pleasure in being able ta in- coluus, t ugh i th ver> little troubletchose 

form y'on that the Passionists have established them- coluîmns umight yield far greater amusement than the p
selves in this city, aiôd that the parieb of St. Muneo, editor's intolerance or the bigotry of bis correspon- v
has beon committee to their spiritual care. The Ca- dents. But the advercisements of any lass f meno f
tholics of Glasgow, and of Scotiand generally, have are always instructive. They' are' the meas b>' 'h
been areadyWal el acquainted with the fathers of this which member addresses member, to recommend him '1

order, whose missions heore as elsewbere have, under something, or to spare him sometbing, or tt relieve
God, wrought the conversion of innumerableo souls.- him of somoething; and he uses the language of th
The body, in varions parts of this kingdom, have fIre. embership. When hoespeaks to the onter world fr

0 - UTrsATiON· o Ias BoGs..It may not ho kown
that since the varions companies that have been

a started for the purpose -of atilising the peat which
makes up the mass oftthe boge of Ireland bas failed,

- other attempte have bea made which are likely te
prove successful. About 350 acres of bog in Derry-

i lea, on the borders of King's couety and Kildare,
have bean leased to a firm who are now engaged in
working a new patent for the manufacture ofe om-
prssed peat. As an evidence of theuceas of this
particular undertaking we may state that the promo-

i cers have beon able to produce the peat attthe rate of
* eighty-four tous per week, which they hope soon te
i raise, by an increase in their land, te 400 tons per

week, which would reduce the cost of production
à from os 4d, the present amount, te 33 lid, Ope ton,

excluasive of roysity. Peat is, we believe, sold in
Dublin at 103, per ton; and as coal is pricei at l6i

i s the former article is naturally sought after.-
Budding Nevws.

'iTwo proclamations of the Lord Lieutenant bave
been issued in the coutty Donegal. One of themn

orevoes five proclamations which were made in 1849
1850, and 1853, applying the crime and otrage act
te a great many specified electoral divisions and
towanlands in the county Donegal. The other makes
the peace preservation act apply to the barony of
Kilmacrenan aone.-Daily Journal.

A OnILD BATEN uy A Pi.-Two families named
Kavanagh and Baker live in the same house or cabin
in the High street of the town of Graiguenasmanagb,
and both men work tagether in Mr-. Kelly's starch
yard. On Monday st Baker's wife went a short
distance from ber home, leaving ber child, 16 months
old. in the cradle,Kavanagh's wife being in t'e bouse;
tie latter, however, had occasion ta go down ie
town for about a quarter of an hour, and when doing
se shut, froin the inside, the front door of the cabin,
and prssed out by the back door, and through the
yard, in wbieb ber pig was. During her short ab-
sence tise pig got ito the apartment where the child
lay asleep in tue cradle, and on Mirs. Kavanagh's re
tura, ta her borror, he bebeld the voracious brute
mangling the poor little innocent, having aiready
eaten off the ears as weL as the baud, and part of
the other. The poor little sufferer lived until next
day and was then relieved from pain by death _
Kelfkenny loderalor.

EXSU-ro' It IEmNaD.--At 25 minutes past Il
S d'clck on WTlriesday morning Tiomas Hayes vas
Sangot at Tullamare, fer tise sonder et bis rite,
Aune Ha yes,on te 2nd ot M>a last. e1'bt culprit
was an cid mau, who lived ai Galros B1og, ia the
Krag's Cotant>', aith bis rictim, a-hem lu uie a ntise
habir et ofiltreting hAt natie w-ttdisappeared,
and no one knet hat became of her for saune cime,
Hayes hisselt stating that she bad gone ta America
wit ber cousin and. brocber, who had taken her
away on a car on the mornsog o the bloody deed.i
Suspicion, however, being excited h wias lodgedin
gaols and there ho coniessed that lie bad murdered
ber; packed tis body, and ail else belonging to bus
late wife lito a sack and a bedtick, and had b carried

.- ,"u nowot how to account for this fearful
be referable to their irregnia habits, bad lodgingsnuwholesome food, and want of medical attendance.
ebat is to becomo Of thi uaortuuscte race-is aper-
ezig proble•, an •Iiâ ble mystery. Thyj 'aro
fithoot guardian, and their inability to- take, care
e themselves invoives their probable extinction ere -

e lapse of a century.- Sellua (Ala.) ldirror o
A telegram from San Franciecep unonces chat
e telegraph ranovcoap!ened 370 miles farthward
rom NegawWesvminter, B ish C n ota

quently manifested an earnest desire of obtaining the
permanent settlement of those zealous missionaries
in thr midst of them, and invitations have been for.
warded from different parts of the country to the
superiors of the order, requesting that they would
establish a community in one of the many bouses
that were pressed on their acueptance. Owing to
certain inesurmountanle obstacles which presented
themselves, at the time, these invitations had to beo
declined.
. But almighty God in Hie own good time provided
an opening for them in this city, in the ancient par-
ish of St. Mungo, and, as it happons, in the very
neighborbood that bas been so recently sanctified
by the last apostolie labors and berioc death of the
saintly assionist, Father Ignatius Spencer. it S
a Most sign2ificant circumstance, and one that is

frought with hope of the ultimate restoration of this
reVolted province to the dominion of the Church of
God, that thQ great apostile of Britain's conversion
poured out his bearts blood in the midst of his mis-
sionary labors, on its soil, as-a sacrifice for the final1
success of his mission. May we not hail the presence
amongst us to-day of that order which represents the
conversion of this land, as a blessed indication of
God's aceeptance of His servant's oblation I

On the invitation ofb is lordship, the Right Rev.
Dr. Murdoch, the Passionate Fathers took possession
of the cburch in the parish of St. Minxgo on Satur-
day, the 5th of August.

The members forming the new conmmunity were
contributed from the diffarent Retreats of the Pro-
vince as follows t

From St Joseph's, IHighgate, the Very Rev. F.
Eugene Martonelli, P. 0. (superior) ; Rev. P. An-
selm, Lomas, and Bro. John ; from St. Savior's Brad-
bury, Rev. F. Coluniban, O'Grady, and Bro Mat-
thew.

Their entrance on their duties on the Sunday, was
inaugnrated by a solemn High Mass. The late pas-
tor of St Mungo's, th Rev. Archibald Obisholm,
introduced the fathers to the congregation, and read
a letter from the bishop, congratulating the parish on
the advent among themn ef tbo zealous and exem-
plary religious, and and exborting thom to profit
by their labors and erample. After the gospel, the
Verr Rev. F. Paoli provincial of the order, ascended
tc palpit and preached a most interesting sermon,
la the course of whicb hb expressed for hi:n self and
compatnions, the great consolation and delight which
it alfjrded thema to find thenselres established
amongst them on that day. Their mission, he said,
as, indeed, that of ail pasturs of souls, was the same
as th]at Of the Supreme Pastor, Jestis christ, Who
was the master and model of every Catholic priest.-
It was a mission of conrmpassion, disinterestedness,
and self-sacrifice ; and, ho declared, the Passionists
would endeaVsour, to the utmfst of thair power, to
perform their duties ln accordancewith this divine
example.

Besides the members of the new' commuinity there
were prosent the Very Re-. F. Provincial, wo prench-
ed the opening sermon, and the very Rev. F. Ber-
nard.

he puts on some disguises, and saoftens some 6f bis
deareet prejudices, for he ie speaking ta atrangers.-
But thet clase newepaper is bis family circle. Every
thing he points there will be read le the same sDirit
as that in wbich it was written. Nat only does~this
put a man at bis tase, but it saves him so many
rords, which is an important thing in advertising.

For instance, a man wd nis a iodging. He advertises
la the Record for a part of a house unfurnisbed,'
witbin a walking distance of a church where the
Gospel is preached. London preferred.' Oould
anything be simpler? Yet how many lines.would
be ueeded ta convey the samie want in the Tanes.--
The readers of that worldly paper mightb ave many
opinions on the subject of the Gospel. Hiwh
Churchmen, Broad Churchmen, nu churclicmen,
readers of Colenso, iwriters in ' Essayesand Revibws,'
atheists, pantheists, anthropologiste, many have
bouses ta let; and what do they know about the
GospelE? Bren if the advertiser was safe fron these,
he might faIl into the hands of believers of the gos-
pel of 'S. G- O.,' or that of ' Habitans in Sicco.'--
By the course he takes be escapes all these dangers.
At the samne time there je danger even in this favor-
ed city of the pseudo-gospel being introduced. Se,
at least, we gither from another advertisement, ad-
dressed ta' clergymen ncquainted with the Roman
coutroversy,' which holds out hopes of the place of
clerical superintendent aud missionary in the South-
West Protestant Institute. And that there may be
no doubt of the fervor of those who are entrusted
with the care of precious flockt, a demand for a
curate is significantly coupled with a statement that
' the names of evangelical referees are pteferred to
testimoniale.' Nor is the work of educating, or the
truc spirit in which education must be conducted, in
danger of neglect. Io tha same columns a clergy-
man who bas been engaged for many years in pre-
paring youths for the universities, professions, or
public schools, and whose labors bave been greatlyblessed te the god of those committed te him, offers
his tutorial services. His experience enables hies
to guarantee a Iell-laid foundation, without whidi
there can be no solid scholarship le the future, The
course of siudy embraces, not only classics and ma-
thematies, but the general ilterature, and those ac-
compli-hments which ire consistent withbChristian
character. No doubt the readers of the Record.
know what those accomplishments are. We are
quite in ignorance of their limitations. Dancing of
course is excltded from the et, though David danc-
ed. and the daughter of Herodias i and both of them
if not Ohristians, were scriptural characters. But
we confess that we should not like te have an eran-
gelical clergyman giving instructions ta a dancing
chuss Of future curates a.nd their 'rives, or declaring
that his labors had been greatly blessed by more
than one ' solid' engagement during the Lincers.
Perhaps musie is a Christian accomplishment so far
as regards hymu tune, but drawing is doubtful .-
Might it not lead to paintings in churches, te Popish
images and adoration ? These are serious inquiries.
Tu bQcnc h, AYD -Tunom.-Upon the jury

etering tht box s the Livrpool assizes on Monday
mornicg one of the number, who gave his nume as
Josiad arson, an iwas a member of the Society of
Fritede, rpc etn bs lat. Mr Baron Bramwell, ob-
servi g inrequiecet iim te uncuver. The juryman.
-l Conetsence compels mle te keep it on." The
Juage.-" tCesciecu no more compels you t keep
your bat on than i dots your shoes. You must
Lare respect for others. I will fine ye ioL if yoi

don'c taire off your bat." The juriyman.-" It is a
reveren e for the Almighty wihich compels me to
eep it on." The Judge.-'Don't be ne¤seesical.-

Four reason is discreditable te commteon sense.' The
jurymanstill refusing te uncover, the Judge said,-
1 rarn you tiait I w-ill fine you 101 if you do net
Tihe offyour iat.' The jurymîn. -I I cannot do so.'
The Judge.- Tien I flne you 101., and leave the
box. Any person with such nonsense in is head is
net it te sit upon a jury' lht juryman baving lefc
the court, the Judge said -1I shall cal upon hirna
gain to-morrow, and if ho still persiste inb is non-
sense 1 sa lue hLim again-Express.

The directors of the Atlantic Telegraph have nia-
aninously accepted the offer of the Telegraph Cou-
st:uction Company; te manufacture and lay down a
new cable and complete the present ones s as te
have perfect cables ber.ween Ireland and Newfound.
land next suuimer. The manufacture of the new
cable has cornmenced and the wor' is being dont
with the utnost care. Capt. Jas, Anderson received
an offer frt-mu the Telegrapb Construction Company
for the Great Eastern for fire yeais in laying cables
and accepited of it.

EDINuU AND G uasoIV.. .It le underseood that
tht directors of the North British Railway, ii
wbich the Ediuburgh and Glasgow Compitny bas
just Leen arnalgamated, have resolved te run Sun-
day trains ou the line between the two principal cities
Of SLcoUlad, between which aillailway communica.
tion on the firet day of the week bas bithert been
debarred. Tbere will b a fast train in connexion
with the night express trains between Edinburg and
London, in addition te one Parliamentary train eacih
way morning and evoning. la the old Edinburgh
and Glasgow Compa0y the great bulk of the share
were held by the Sabbatarian party, but through the
amalgamation the balance ttrns completely the
other way, and the inhabitants of the district w-il
now possess the open communication on Sunda
whsch bas been so long desirefd by many c f them.

The report that Mr. Bright l ta vieit Amerlos ou
official invitation, is pronouneed tao bemithoutcana-
tation.
TacATET -The Mark Lane Express says:-

The new samtples of wheat that have hithert appear-
do nd ot favor the impression that w have ether a

3ed yield or quality. Quotations to.day rangedrom 37a te 48e. Foreign accounts too much agreed
with our wan as te defective and injured crops ta
ive much expectation of a retura of very low prices.
Prance, Belgium, Holland, Gerany, some parts of
f Russia and Southern Europe ail say the sane, and
rires have generally risen,
The master and felews cf BalliaI 'Jollege Oxford,

are decoited co tht admission ef Catholia unider
raduatos whoi will he exempted front attening Str-
ict lu the cullege chapel sud other religions exer-
iste requirsd in case of Protestant students.--.Pall
Esail Guefc.
Tht fete at Portsmonuth, in boueur of the Frencb

ett, progresed ta tht meet splended manner sud
oncluded au the 2st inst. Tht wa-ther thronogbouc
'as excellent. Banquets, revta-s, halls sud illumi-
atrans tollow-ed ont afcer thtecoher, sud ail were
like brilliant and successfnl. Tise reception ac.
orded ta tht French nflicers b>' the .Euglish people
as exceedngly aram sud ebthsiastic.

UNITED STATEs.
A recent visiter te Lloyd's hotel at Serrattsville
titi he 'beped a-hile a timber stood, the hanse -ouald
ethe memorial et tht martyr af Amorica.' Ré td
ot refer ta President bincaln, but te Mrs. Snrratt.

W'riLîBaTcY' s DaING Fra THE NEGRO.-ThO
egroes w-ho congregated ln snob bot baste la Sel-
a. immediately aftter Wilson's raid, sud w-ho for
mort time vert se jubtilant cver their freeott rea
ow dying like sheep w-ith the rat, insomuch thsa
carcely' a day nasses chat a-e do not hear o! àovetal
[at have shnffied off chie mortsl coiil We knn,
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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22.

ECOLESIASTICAL OALENDAR.
iETEMBiaa-1865.

'Friday, 22-EBasu DAY. St. Th-s. de Villanova,

Saturdoy, 23 -1:Mu Ea DA.& St Linna, P. M.
Sund ay, 24 -istecath after Penucost, OurLady

of.Mercy.
;Monda.y, 26-Stigmata of Et. Fraucia.

aesday, 26- ' - Cyprian and Justa, M. M.
Wednesday. 27-8. Coro and Damien, M. M.
Tharuday, 29-St. Wtnce3lae, M.

ThIe "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessei
Sacratnent will commence as follows :-

'rida>', 22-SI. John a! Mlatha.
;Suaday, 24-St. Mary'u Collge, Montrea.
Tuesday, 26-St. Eustache.
Thursday, 28-St. Lin.

NEWS OF TE WEEK.
The progress of cholera on te Continent, andi

.of the cattle disease la Great Brîtan formns the
·Most important topic of discussion in our English
papers. The former is not spreading, and seems
indeed to be deviating from the usual route ai
epidernics. The latter stli rages in England i
but we are glad to sec alita steps bave been taken
.to protect the Irish grazier against its ravages,e

the Ministry having by an Order mn Council pro-a
hibited the exportation of cattle from England to

Ireland. Prevention is better thait cure, andc

hitherto nu curative agent bas been discoveredtI

fo: the disease. Ve read indeed, that whitkey t
bas been administered in large doses with suc- t

b P
cess; but this, it is explaîned, was in the case of
a-Scotch cow, and may be accounted for by her S

nationalidiosyncracy. The English harvest dviia

.be-very defcient in qualty, if not in quantity.
It seemas as if the attention of the British- f

Governument were being drawn Io the spread of i

Fenianksm in Ireland and the nightly drillings b
.whi.ch are takiog place in nany parts of the u

-country.. Hiiiherto that organisation bas receivei J"

ittle or no disturbance from the authorities; ..n-
.deed the latter nay be suspected of having lookedl f,

apon it with a rather favorable eye, since it bas b

done good service to the Protestant cause, andP
has effected what neither persecution nor cajo!ery, is

neither Penal Laws, nor " Soupers"' couldl ac-

complish. ILthas--we regret to Say t-caused a sp
sehtsin beait tlie Catholic Church and the ci

thi
people, betwixt the Clergy and the Irish laity, to d

the intense delagit ai the "Apostate Priests i

Protection Society," the Orangemen -and aill the 'ai

enemies of Romanism. For virulent indetent th
-abuse of priests and basbops indeed, the National d

Press as it impertinently styles itself-that sc- It
on of it at least which puts itseif forward as the of

champion OfiFenianism--surpasses the most Furious vi
organs of uOtra-Protestantism; andhweihave nO bn
doubt that when ils true history shall have beenH

:given to the world, it will be found that thei
xiling spinits of this association were, if not Pro-

testants mn ite vulgar acceptation of the terri,

sien imbtuedi wsith sentiments towartis lte Ciurcht

-a.ad ber Mmîristers identical wviith ltose whichi in-

•aspred the leaders ai' tte Frencht Revolution ofi
asp9reFeoianismî shtouldi adopt asitmotto "Ecra-

szl'znfme," anti for ils Chtaplaia-Gavazzi. th

seBut Fenninismn lu not only' an anua-Catbohie or-
ganisation,i lis also anti-Britmshx. If an lte anc ai
aid -t islt eiîae cild o! lthe Revointion,

andi stad thereefare lu close relationsip wiîtlad ~
Garibaldi anti Mazzmna, &n., &c., so on lte pK

alie sda il as af Yankee desceat, anti lte
ocntr i Yake had ai Englandi. It •s ai

thus 'whicuh hau deceivedi su many' simple but weli c
daetint Irishîmen. They coafoundi hatred th

of Engandi wviit iove ai Trelandi, anti jumnp lu titepr
absurd conclusion titat wbere tha une passion is ti

ta ha fouind, there also muxst exist lte ailier.-pe
Thtat thtis is faise, utterly unfiounded la fact, lte a

et
eatmxent wichi lte Irith Catho ie experiences s

ah te bands ofiEnglanti..hatinig Yankee, Purîlans ui
ja tia U. States shoaulul a ; i suffice lu sia. Tii te

latter love Inhu Cathalics as they love thee" nig- th
Sa is toalu sae> that, except tn so far as it be

ve
sois their ends ta make tools of them, they de-
tet bath, and would faia hie rid of them. As te

tr
agaînst the Souti ithe Yankee Puritan wîli pre- w

tend sympathy with the "nigger -" ta wreak bis ai

wzeageance atr Eagand for imaginar> wrongs he a
til in likea manner nut isEdain ta ava ihimself of p
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tb7sgric;s of -the .Irishhiinfaîlidhg s its.tid
tory shows, tie latter is theobjectlof bis particular
aversiue, and the black iiinoi hawhte Vièb lY

treated as in-the headquarters of Abohti%, and
of Wooden ntmegs.

Ànd i fthe brave ,Irish peasantry wl bave
béen by a few designing men seduced into tis;
Fenian muvement really believe that they aili
receive effective Daaterial aid from America against
England,.most bitterly wail Libey rue their folly :
they will dscover ta their cost what tools they
have been made of, and that like tools, when
their services are no more needed, they will be
cast aside. The British Government kitows this
Wel, and is taking its neasures accordingly.-
Additional troops are, ut is said,.to be sent over to
Ireland ; and the fancied secret of the Fenians,
tbeir numbers, their organisation, their plans are
ail fully known, through the;agenîcy of its spies,
te the Palnerston Minîstry. The "informer"
is an animal not yet extînet, l Treland, and in-
deed be iu su common that, as the Times tells us,
"it ias frequently happened that a fellow bas
made knuwn bis readiness to tell every thing,
litat was gouug on, and bas found that the police
knew quite as mucet as he did excepting, perhtaps,
the sangle fact that he was a traitor tao ;" for as
the sae journal explains the mystery, the
moment there is a bit of information in the
market really worth having, or for which the
government is willing ta pay-there are always
several informers, " including probably," su tells
us the Times, " lthe captain himself competing
for the exclusive privilege of treachery." What
the upsbot wil be is pretty plain. A few clever'
informers having by a show of patriotism wormed
themselves into the secrets of the Society and
obtained possession iof aformation that the Castle
authorities avill pay cor, wili reap a rich harvest t
the honester men, the dupes, will be handed
aver to the gallows and the convict huik. This
is one reasoa why the Irish clergy, the pruests
and Bishops, ever the best friends of Ireland, ever
ber true patricts, and ber only reliable regeiera.
tors, are so earnet in their warnings ta their flocks
against a Society which is the offspring of Euro-
pean infidelity, and Yankee Puritanism.

From Rame we have the most cheering ac-
counts of the suite of the Pope's healh. It is
now confidently asserted that at lie approacbing
Consistory the Holy Father wilI issue an Ericy-

alicel inviting tte Catholie clergy and faithfui
:hroughout the vorld, to visit Raeninext Junet
o assist at the celebration of the eigiteenth cen-
enarien annimçersary of the inartyrdom of the

Prince of the Apostles. It is out of lthis that

oome blockbeads have conceocted the story of an
pproaching ecumxenical Councal.

The troubles of he Kngdom of Italy multiplys
ast, and we hope they may never be less; litere I
a a break up in the Ministry, and a strong ill wilIl
etwixt the military and the civilians is springing i
p. The religious condition of Italy may be .
adgcd of from the Italian correspondence of the a

inmes wherein the writer is describing the ef- a
et whiclh would be produced upon a stranger s

)y the moral attitude of the people.I
That, howeer, whi ch makes as strong an w. ti

cession ou mny companiOn aasatiiug hoaitaescas
the obiious indifierence, or even contempt, withî c

'blich iLit talbau bititecto beau coneidereui b'the ic
as ta eeoreligion'tautreaten. There lunonit.

pect for ithe priesthood, no faith, no regard for the O
eremonies of the Chtrch, comparatively speaking; n
te great checks and restraints upon ain are gra-
ually giving way, and, loosened from their moor.o
g ibe naonbstands achance of being driven c
,bout on a sea o! dock nad ubelije.

Tiis is what Protestantism and its agents with

îeir tract, their laopen bible" and their men- u

acious attacks upon the clergy iave done forE

aly ; thus furnishing us with another illustrationN
f the truth, obvious indeed to every one not the
ctim of prejudice, that the Catbole inay abjure e
s religion, but can never exciange it for another. ta

[e must etther remain as he is, or becone an r
afidefi

PROVINCIAL FARLIAMENT. c

LEGtSLATVJ COUNWIL- o
Quasna, Sept. 18. m

arnor Gn'eralt pneed latac a"ue bxae o
ec Legisîative Coanail in che Parliamentl Buildings aî

hoMmers a! the Legisiativa iooneci bein~ prect, s

nee of thxe Lagistative Assenbly, ai
After axseuUng ta Bille pased during lhe Session, cx

Tha Hon ie Saker a! thel Leilative Assembiy L.

rayit piease your .Excellency : ti
In reviewving the measures wbich Lave engaged lte m
tentiton of P.±rliamîent dorinag tbte pst Session, rte m
oie! place muet be assigned ta lte Billrespecting lthe
ivii Coda af Lower Canada. Titis enacumeat refiects p1

îe Itigitest crodit upou the skîi and learning af lthe bi

rue~ o! Lao Cand the dia guifordhappuoba n
an of lte learned p.ofession abromd. F

ar Oada iu reltion lu t quigo tles uit

w a! property' sud trust, and the regiatration ut' ia.- je
'ramente relatiug lu la.ndt wiicit bve raeived ubhe.
nutioni Oi ihu Legialature, are calculated ta pros-e
ighly> beeir. in LIndir openatian to cte ianded la. d
are in thalt ention o! the Provnce. a
Conurasted wvith tha amount af public legislation, .

me numbur sud variety' of Private Bille whicb bave ~
cen eitertaiaed by Parliainent on this occasion is tr
cr7 renarkable,
eTe promotion'ofagrieultural and commercial en-
rprise; the encouragtoent of mannfacnring indue- vi
y ; and the devulopment of the mineral wealth th
'hich lies hidden beonuatih our soiin every direction,
re al mattes of vital importance to the commuaity w
t large.Ise
The increaing freque'cy tilh which petitions for 51
rivate Billn have beu Submitted to Parliament of gla

liles <ears'<ie;îand bedl>'ayselling.iadication a! aitse puibliicèrvaits are acemiië otea-

resounite and progris-in industrial punsui ; and sassin .Mazzini .wilI find it no easy matter to
alfrds' h6ipeful proséeet of continued improvemeii make' u adecentaee againstithe United'
for the time ta comet f' ' ' SnFîe

The important Despatebes whibc have beoen pre- ,tes for .teir sympatby witthe Feniens, aven
Bsnted tosPariiamentbyYourErcllency'siommand, shouldthatsympathy assume theformt of material
cuneerniùg:îima 'Confedcratia a! the'Briti Nnorth assistance, slicÍB'i the BrItish squadro è'terended1Ânxrieaa:. Pruaincas, aili -dorbtlesu caaribute ,'ta
enlighten and instruct the public mind of this coun- ta Garibaldi an ibis Neapohtan expedition ; and
'thr puntite emmetouns tapies ta fich iby relate, avre the autborities at Washington, whilst scill'AllbonèIthîe limes bas nut arrived-'for furîber lagie-
lativé action upon the subject,0 it may neerthcless professing tosards theB Bitsih Goveranient the
ho canfidenrl> anticipaed tithat the discaseoas ios icI most friendly'inte'ntions, tofurnish the ".leadc-hava rakon place in Parlenuldurna;tlie preicut
Session, wili belp forward the accompiishment of centre? with. arins, ships, and money for an in-
ibis great object, upoan o suecess of whiu hte f asin of Ireland' vile and treacherous though turc caceer or British Nortb Americs a ettalho!>'de-
pend.' such conduct would be, wherem woulditi be.1

1 bava no he bonuor ta prset fur Your Exea- worse, vier, or more treacherous than the con-
lencys accepranco a Bill intiluled: ' Ân Act fordu1eoV. coEmaelw mth Grt
granting to-Her Majesty certain expenses ! ithe Ci- duct ai Victar Emmanuel-whom the Great
vil Govern:ment for the financial year ending 30th Briton worships as "Kng honest maa'-to-
June, L866, and for other purposes connected with ads Garibaldiu, and tbe Ka ai Naplis'the public service.'ae

Tu this Biliithe Royal assent was signified in the Tte possibilty of a retort such as we have in-fllowing wrds :
la r ecMajeuty' name, Bis Excellency the Gover- dicated above is se obvions, the retort itself

nor Geceralithanks Her ioyal ubjects; acceptis their would be su uanswerable, that we can hardly
benevolence, and assen ts totis Bill.

After with His Excellency ithe Governor General credit that the British Ministers wil su sdily as
was pleased to close tae Fourth Session of theEighth ta expose themselves t it. As they bave meted
Provincial Parliament with the following Speech: out t others, lu lte Pope, la lte King af

Hon. CentItîmen of the Lcgilatfae Gomni!:- Out a ti ,ta lte Pter ta tPinesisu me>'

Gentleînaz 6 ilite .Liszative ssemby: Naples, and totheaoter Italian Prices, so may

I am happy t be able to release yo fromfanurther ithe>' naturally expect that it will bie meted out
atterindnce on your duties in Parliament. to them; and as they have never scrupled ta

The Act which outave passed for the Codification
and Consolidationr of the Civil Law of Lower 0ana- foster rebellion amongst the subjects of Catholic
da cannot fail to te attended wih beneicial r- Sovereigns, as they bave approved themselves

shl ta ase wh are ta lise under the provisions of the patrons of the Revolution in Europe, the
The Acts which you havé passed for the abolition of accomplices of filibusters, cut-throats, and assas-

deatb lu certnancases, sud for te iiapruvcmetot'the
rcgisration sysem, a nd forlts Grammar Sobol Lais sins, su bave they forfeited all right t comnplain
of Uppar Canada, wilI alea, I doubt not, cantribute ta i lther countnres follow their bai exemple, and
fli prospecity and good Goverament of the people of stur up rebellion and revolution m Ireland. WeIbis Pravince.

Gentlemen ofthe Legislativessembly: have certainly no sympathy with the Fenians

I thank you for the provision you bave madefor the but little as we respect thena2 or their leaders,1
public service of the Proviue; sud t assure you thati ecannot but reconise that they are quite as
il uili ho the eianut deaice ufux>'adylucra lu admin- n- eanieltIlt>'acqi.a

iaer ilwit eco drmy. r fonest, quite as deserving of success, and fusly

Hion. Gentlemen and Gentlemen: as worthy of the title of heroes and patriots, as1
I congratulate yau on the abundant barvest with aere the Ellibusters Of Italy, and their leader.- i

wtich il lias picsait a benefuent 11ruvidmuca ta blsa
aur co aury. pAd trustn fiient your retura teoyour Why should not Ireland have ils Garibaldi as1

homes you will use your infiience amongst tbe peo- wel as Naples 'i
ple youi represent su as l cause them t esince their
gratitude ta tb Aluignty, ty a conscientiou dis.
ebarge of thoir social Obligations, on which, no lese "Victor Emmanuel Eeems ta be pursuing a mild
than on the performance of your political duties, the and concitiatary policy whih admirably suite the
getera well.being of the community dpends. occasion.- Globe, Sept. L.

Naturall> we turn to the Italian papers as the

We see it hinted or usinuated in some of our exponlents of that policy as towards the Church

contemaporaries that the British Government lias and er Pastors, which the Toronto Globe, thed

addressed remonstrances o Washington with re- mouthpiece of Mr.' George Broavn, terms cmtild

spect ta the quasi-countenance gi-ven by t e and conciliatory," and eulogises as "admirably

Anuerican authorities ta Fenianism. We know suited ta the occasion." lI what does this policy

not how far this may be the case ; but if the consist ?f

British Governnent lias indeed taken the ac- In the oppression of the Church, in the sa- b

tion imputed ta it, it tas laid itself open to the erilegious spoliation of the Religious Orders, and

retort not courteons m the unrelenting persecution of those Bishops 

For in the first place,it migtht be hinted to Eng- who refuse to lay perjury upon heire souls, by re- i

and, thait the encourageient given by it and its cognising the rgalteousness cf is appropriations F

servants ta Garibaldi, and the filîbusters under of bis neighbor's property. Victor Emmanuel's

bis command, when the latter invaded Sicily and policy is the policy of the Liberal party ; and 

tirred up rebeilion amongst the subjects of the what that poliey is, how far it merits the epitbetsC

irng ofNaples with whom they proessed to be at a" mid and coneihlatory"' tat the Globe applies ,

,,ace, have for ever debarred it from pleading in to it, we may gather froin what the Italhan l

ts oa favor the laws of civilased nations, or re- Liberal journals thcmselves represent it to lie.--

nonstrating against the stirring up of rebellion Here is a striking instance: t
mongst its own subjects by a Power professing Lately a young man committed suicide,
o be on friendy teusrme wiit it. But for the as. vhereupon the ecclesiastical autbontres reused
istance-so Garibaldi himself lias often told the permission for his burial in the consecraied pr- t

orld-but for the assistance given to him by tion of the cemetery. A great outery was rais-

the Bnish Admirai and the squadron under his ed by the entire Italian Liberai press, and the oc

ommand, acting, it must be supposed, according latter took the opportunîty of expoundmag thteir w
o arders from, at ail events with the connivence intentions and future poiey with regard to re- dl
f, the British Gavernment, hle, Garibaldi, would fractory priests:- t
aever tave been able ta accomplish the invasion I Yeta short timne, aud the Clergy will le ealaried, r

>f the Kingdm of Naples tram Sicily. Nui anda te Pnist, Iaving tus become a Stace fane- tlitaAinnîcn Go-crmen avoaitta u foun'aili te hiable ta be compelief, nt nul nitu
ertainly the American Government would be no0allow the burial o! suicides in consecrated ground, s
tore guilty of treachery vere it, whilst keeping but t take part himself in the ceremony." o
p its professions of amity and good vill ta the Itis thus, says the Correspondance de Rome, t
ritish Goveroment, to give the assistance of its quotîng the Liberai journais-it s lthus hliat the i

:avyI la a Fenian expedition fram Nenw-York to Cavourian formula of a A Free Church in a gE
he coast of Ireland, then was tbe British Gos- Free State" is understood ; and it is thus, too,
rnment a-hen it allowed, evenil it did not posi- ve may add, that by our American Liberals, by ji
sely coniand, its squadron l ithe Mediter- those who marcit beneath the standard of Mr. o
aean ta cover the landing of Garibaldi and tis George Brown n Canada, and who fora the th
llbusters upon the ternutories of the King of streiglh of the Liberal Party in the United f
aples. The Amencan Government bas pre- States, are understood and interpreted the mucht o
edent, unfortunately British precedent too, for abused vords " civil and religions lhberty."- S
actionug and abettg titis or an oller dicton. 'Tha ana ida aof this part>' lu t reduce nr de- c

rable pohy> wirai, at the presant juncture, il grade lthe Caltholic priest lu lte les-el ai a fune- Il

a>' sea filt etopt towards Great Britain. thouer>' ai lthe State, whot sitall itold tis autharity' p
Tite latter, under Literai rule, lues eneour. from rthe civil magistrale, executuag his fuctons o

get treason anti rebellion la lItai>' angslta eat ltbe bitding, anti la confarmut>' avtit the avil ai a

ubjacts ai Princes wviith avhom il prafeasedto lali lthe latter-. Titis lu nu new idea, for it l ithe 'v

tpeace, anti irth whomu t lied nu legitimate ideo wichel dictated lte aelesiasticel polio>' of o
ause ai quarrel. It lies, b>' lthe mxoutits ai rts 1789 as toardns cte Chunrcht. " Muid anti con-s
,iberal rulens, proclaimead lthe rîgght af inasurree- calbator>" lthe Globe cells it ; anti, no doaubt, itad

on, anti htallowed lte principie ltat subjacts it lthe puower, iltl ithe polie> wichi lthe Globe k

ay' risc lu arma against anti deposa their legîti. avouldi enfance in Canaua, es-en as lthe triumphant l
aIe savereigns. if titis prîmcaie te trne as ap.. democracy of lthe Unîteti States are nov et- c

lied la Cathohle caummunutue.e, ihtai apphîea- temnptig ta enfonce it lu Missouru.- On lthe hps
e lu Protestant Greet Britain, for it au but ai cis-Atlantic Literais lthe wordsa" cmvil andt reli- t
paoor rule tat avili nul woark toth wvays. Tiie gious libanty" meen neiter more non lass lthan b
eoaans, ase say', bas-a just nu muait rightt la take wat is meant b>' Itahuan Libeaas, washen bt>' I

parms against Queen Victoria es haed lthe eub. clamor for " a Free Chturca in a Free Sta"~-
cts ai the Grand Duke ai Tucany, ai the limat is la say', e Churcht subjet ta tite State, L

apai Stales, nia t Kandoui i lta v antisgas Minîs[eru siali te mare Stala func- t
ioulas ta ras-uit agamnut lteir legtimsate rulens tionanas. , sg
nd diah " Revolution," if a goodi anti hl> îthing At first sightt titis may seem înconusltnt aviith d

L

Italy, loses nne of its good quahities by beang the principla em'odied in our Canadian Satute t
'ansferred to Ireland. Book, by the combined action of Protestant and r
For Protestant England, the fauItor of the Re- Catholie Liberals, to thle effect thatit Is desirablet

olution in Italy, tu complain of the conduct o to> abolish ail semblance even of connection be- tI

te Unated States tlie matter of ithe Fenian twixt Ciurch and, State ; but it minst be reem- f

iould be as intolierable as a complaint agamust bered that the proposition a s propounded by the p
adition from the Graccii. The country whose Liberail party, means this--that it is desirable b

sg
gislators give ovations to the fillibuster Garibaldi .to put an end to all assista nee given by the State

to the Church considered as an ndependent and
selfrgovernîng body ; whilst it is by no means in.
tended thereby 'to reouncéihb clainis o the
State to oppress, tocontrol, and spoil the Church.
This is why we aiways flud that Liberal Pro.
testant journals, sueb as the Globe or tbe Mont-
real Witness, are at one and the same time ar-
dent admirers bath of the extreme "Voluntary
Prnciple"in religion, and of the " prînciples or
'89," which proposed ta make of tie minister o
religion the " sIalaried functionary of the State."

As applied to themselves indeed, we wil'
readily admit thet our Paotestant contemporaries
are sincere in their advocacy of the "Voluntary
Pranciple," in its integrity : and that whilst re.
pudiatîng all material assistance from the State,
so also, as the logical consequencei they refuse
to the latter all right of control or mnspection
over their religious affairs. To the Cathoi
Church, however, they apply a different rule.-
They wîll, when she is concerned, insist no doubt
upon the " Voluntary Principle" in su far as the
latter implies the confiscation of ber endow.
ments ; but they have no design of couplng the
withdrawal of all aid from the State to the
Church, vith the negation of the rght of the State
to exercise control over the Church. They
would, if possible, give the Cathole Church all
the disadvantages of the " Voluotary Principle"
without exten ding to ber the compensatîng ad-
vantages of independence. ' Nay ! rathei- than
accord ber this advantage, they loudly approve
of giving State salaries ta 'the Catholie Clergy,
as thereby the latter become the functionaries of
the State, pledged to do its bidding, and impotent
for god.

We remember some time ago to have seen in
the Witness tIis principle unblushinigly avowed,
in spite of that journal's well-known advocacy of
Voluntaryism. The matter under discussion was
the position of ecclesiastical affairs in Mexico,
and the writer thus expressed himself :-

I The ingratitude and blindness of the Archbishon
have gone su far as ta lead him to oppose the con-
firmation of the tities of those who have purchased
Ebrcb lands under previous sequestration, whereas
it is welI known that one of the main principles of
'89 is that thec lergy are ta be paid and kept in or-
dier hy tbe State, sud DCItot be tempxed iuta licen9se
and independence by the pestilentiat sysueux of en-
dowments."

The fundanental principle of the Revolution
of '89 with respect tu matters eccleslastical, is
fully and fairly stated in the above paragrapb;
but at the same time it must be remembered
'bat both the Globe and the Witness are en-
thusiastic adimirers of that Revolution, and re-
proach our Catholic Clergy and tbe Sovereign
Pantif' for their hostiîlty thereunto. This shows
then what these journals, what the party of
which they are the exponents mean, by "a Free
Church an a Free State ;" whliat they understand
by the words ever on their lips " civil and re-
igious hberty ;" and how far they are honest
and consistent in their advocacy of the " Volun-
ary Prnciple" inreligion.

The gentlemen of the Anglican denomination
are holding what they call a Synod mn Montreai,
passing resolutions for the governument of their
wn religious community-a matter with whick

we have no right to mterfere-aud votîng ad-
resses suited to the occasion. Amongst other
hings, they have agreed ta an Address to the
members of the Protestant Episcopal Church un
he United States, condoing with them, in that one
ection lias been divided froin the rest by the
operation of the civil war ; and lrusting now
hat peace is restored, they may again be united
no one body. Such an address naturally sug-
'est some very important reflections.

First : Hov is it, that tlhough Catholes, were
ust as mach subjected ta the disiutegrating
peration of the civil war as were Protestants
hat though amongst the former some were to be
ountid warmly espousing the cause of the North,
thers as warmly espousing the cause of the
South-tbese purely secular conditions or ac-
idents had no effet whatsoever an mthe unity ai
heir Chunrch ; ltaI nu une section thtereof se-~
arated or dîvtdcd itself fromx the aother because
r tite violent pohîtical divisions af ils members;
nd tat thtroughut lthe civil war it remainedl
on"ee as ut wvas "aone before lthe out.break
f civil discord, aad ns il wdii remain tl trne
hall be nu mure.

Secandly' thte question suggests itself:--What
md ai body, or society' must that be wich 1s
iable ta be braken up by' mere civil or secular ac-
;dents ; whticht is subject ta dîsruption froin lthe
ame causes as thiose wvhcch Jeadl ta the disruptn
i States ; anti ,s unmted or divided according ta

hec fortunes of war, andi the fluctuations oif lthe
attle-field ? Can su h a body he indeed lthe
Rl> Cathouhe Chturcht

DEPorUATIOrîN o]r Tan DeaoruE cF' To9Nono:...Hs
oardsbip the .Bisbop, on the Fea' ofi theWaî;çjly uf

ho B. •. M• leplingbsw grundefi rea-
ODES for flot rebuilding St, Pstrick's Ohuchl at pre..
cal, proceededi lu detait ta lhe people in tba Cathe-
rai cthe great loss of papulationx which his diocese
as experiencedi. lHe si i lthe young mcn arc leasing
ho cuntriy lu every' direction. Bis clergy at lthe last
etreat hadi given him a census cf thuir parishes. AI
Lh ast gomenet cenaus, n 16 1, he Oatlolicsofttbe-ducaseoa! Toranto numberefi 42.000 goulu. B>'
bat given hm on the occasion rererrîd to, it was
mound to contiaa only 30,000. la Toronto city alone,
iathollcs bad gone away to the States- to obtain cm-
loymen; tIo the numbar of 4,000. We bave therefore
ut 8,00)left. la Lower Canada it was much the
iame. The people were leaving la tens of thousanda.firror,.
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TfE D.unN " NATiON" ON THE UNUTED

iSTÂtzs - The conviction that demnocracy is
-eOinently unfavorable to libertyi civl as well as

-reigions, i, we .are happy to see, forcing itseî 1

en the minds of many - who bitherto have pro-i
.clàimaed thenselves adinirers of democratie insti-
tutions. Amonst these converts to a better
and mare ratidnal politteat ceted, we mât enu-
-merate the Dablia Nation, long an enthusiastic
.admirer of Yankee institutions, which it was in the
-habit of contrasting with those of England. The
former bowever are runnîng their natural and
-appointed course, and are ripening fast, even if sorte tine do corne; and that owing te thèse uîateîy after, is scu navcng osto iacure.-
tbeybave nat al] ready ripened, binaunmitigated facts and to the exhausted state of the funds, He was a very briglh boy and of an engaging

tcaused by late improvements, the Asylum re- disposition. His parents are much symnpathised
-despotism. That this would be the case las quires the aid of the Annual Bazaar at the pre- for the lois they have sustaned.-Ilerald.
Jong been apparent to ail unprejudiced persons: sent tune as much as if no bequest Lad been
tnt il required saine strikîng example of the mi- made in its favor. We learn frim a correspondent that a amart white
herent.a1inities betwixt democrac and desotis EDVARD MURPHY, frost was noticed in the country yesterday morning,

S P O..0 A iSth instant-th first ttis autum. But the gather-
to disabuse some of owr Irish fends of that sin- Screary, St. P. .. A. ing of the crops ia ta fax advsnSed for it ta de much

ular infatuation which once possssd the r- Montreal,28th August, 1865. or nny damage.-Gazele.

.specting Ithe United States and its political insti- NEW CATEOL[O CHURCH BLOWN DOWN. On Saturday evening, about half-past 9, a slight
tiotans. Tbat example bas been given in.the alarm of fire occurred on the Steamer fanal. It

The readers of the TRUE WITNEss are ear- appears that a passenger, who was drunk, laid dowa
-case of Mr. John Mitchell, over whose arbitrary nestly solcited ta leod a helping band to the ta sleep in bis berth, and loft a lot of locase papers
,imprisonmeut our lrish contenporary mourus as ladies of the Catholie congregation of Cornwall near where the open candie was burning, and the

. . . adreg, fitmes burst out immediatel, and the wainscod was
follows-cntrastig it wat the treatment wbîch who intend holding a Buziar, on te Sth Dec. commencing to baurn, when, fortunately, one of the
the prisoner receiredt frin the monarchical aud né!, and three followng days, in aid of the funds Company's servants was pasaing the alide-window

-artstocratic government cf Englendi. Wel! thé for the reconstruction of their beautiful new wiîh a jug or water, when the lire was promptly ex.
techurch, which was leveled with the ground dur- tinguished. HS it been a little later la the even-

.!atter has many sins to answer for as towards ing that fearful hurricane which cwept over the 'lc' when most on ubard would be in thotl berthe,
-Ireland, ne doubt; no honorable man, hewever country on Wednesday in Holy Week-12thth aeqne migbt bavé be much mare sartous.

loyal he may be, can fat, ta hang bis head with Apri last. Thus, in less than thirty min-tes,
ahane as le bears recounted the many crimes of that dreadtul tornado, which did n amuch darrage Poox Up.-The portion of the Library of Par.

which Great .Britain has been guity towards ber throughout the length and breadth of Canada, litment stored in Lavai University is being pacleOd-
deprived the Cathoheas af Cern wal!-(lhe m'a- up preparatory taoshé removal ta Ottawa.

weaker neighbor, andi ne hoest an dl ste ta ority of whom are in slender circumstances)-
deny or evea palliate thetn. But at ail events of the fruit of their struggles for years past.- The most degrading piece of poltroonery that has
it is a consolation ta find a journal lke the Sa- Meekly bowing ta the dispensation of Divine évr came under Our notice, bas jnst come ta ghta e

a this city. A litile boy scarcelIy iglir yéars cf agé
-ion, which no one eat suspect et ntdueI" West Providence, those good ladies have put theîr bas been cajoled into commifting a series of pecula.
Brisk" proclivities, admitting the fact, chat for bead togeoher and resolved upon gettiig up a tion of aipetty character by a man who is old

.9fBazaar tanid in puttiag their church once more enough ta be his father. The reprobate used to get
cruelty, disregard of law and justice, the demo- in the condition it was in before that memorable hinm coppers and coax him te enter stores for the pur.
cratic gavemtaent iofthe United States far sur" wind atorm. Surely tbey deserve assistance un- pe o! steallt I tobace, ,for hlm, and on Various

antiso sreî, plaseoccasions thé boy obeyed, stsaiing thé tobsoco and!
passes tbat of England. This is however wbat der the circumstances! and sg surely,vplease ising ta bis inatruatar, rcéing the retur a
the Nation, ils e> es being open ta see, and ils God, uil many a generous beart, after readuug copper or two fur bis services. The store last enter-

e ta speak thé truth at lait sets ant these lines, resolve upon sendîag themn a con- e in tbis manner was Mr. Bentley's, of King street,
lips freet ptribution, either in material or naey, and imme- and here a career of crime, whicl iwould bave, no
-atters:-- diately thertafter reduot ibis résolve ta practice doubt, e ventually brrudht the youthful perpetrator

1"liteltrierabten retae railesoae tanSacice ta thé pnnliteu;iary, vas eut short. A persan who'etIrishmen given to railaEngla.d and te The contributions nay be forivarded t the ad- observe bis motions collaredthé boy in the aet cf
glorify 'tstar.spangled banner' own in shame and dresi cf Mrs. Dr. Macdonald, Mrs. Angus Mac- ruaninS away mith severîl plues of tobacco, where-
sorrow, and mortification that iits treatment of:D o Mrs. D. M'Mdln Mrs. J sMac.. uponhtdw eth hinghed ben coriv e.
John Mitchel America bas immeasurably outdone Doneli, M . P. *M'M•,latd Ms. J. S. Mac- upon héetol i how thé thinglitoibeau cocrivod. Thé
England. Hère, at worst, he was not debarred Dougali, Mrs. Angus M'Phaul, Miss M. E. bay'a adther immèdiately t aneut a warrent forrthec b tan, aud hé mili appéar at thé Police Court tus
from sight of wife nr child, riaend or advocaie ; thlere, Campbell, or the Rer. J. S. O'Connor, P.P. moaning to answar for Lis coutemptible villainy.-
he is refused the consolation cf even one kindly OtEGA Fe Pre
glauce or word frem kih orkin I Nat een his -

legal council are permitted te visit bim; and hé bas
not once been alluSed to sce a face inside his dun- t
,geon door but the face of a foe I The shameful day
has came when Irishmen must blush as they con.
trast the conduct of Great Britain with that of a
-country once called th1 land of the free and the
home of the brav oEngland, with a rebellionu
hourly expected ta break forth la Ireland, conld1
afford ta treat the boidest advocate, if not the an-
thor, of that rebellion with somneu humnity in is9
Cell. America, with leace proclaimed and rebellionE
over and ended, crusbed and conqnered, treata that
same cOMpanion af an unsucestful caqye wich un-
parsleled meanness and barbarity.

" I Poland we bear of such dedsa. lu Paris
.seventy years ago a Lettre de Cachet could accom-
Plish hem. The Babes Corpus Act was not sus-
pended la the State of New 'York; and, save by a
tyranny as brutal as that of a Lettre de Cachet, Mr.
Mitchel could not have been struck down as he has
been. The wort despetismt n the Old World must
-c ield the palm,! or rather the fetter, ta the rebel-
.cusing oLrspring of rebels acrosa the Atlantic.-
Alas i what a humiliation for those who thought

4 popolar' governments, republies and democracies,
wouid leave to Kings and Emperors such aesputism
and tyranny."--Dublii iNton.

Alas! ton for the valtnted intellect of our

race, in that men should ever have been fouand

such deits as seriously ta believe that the cause

of liberty would be advanced by the triumph of'

democracy, and the spread of democra.ic prin-

ciplee-

T OEn03ECTorF Co.SSrîrUTIONAL CHANGES.
-An attack havmog been made on Mr. George
Brown, on that the Estimates for the curretît

yaar octtain granis to what are calied "sect-

arian institutions," tiat is to say ta charitable
and educational institutions with a positive reli-

gous character-against which grants Mr. Geo'
Brown, before takîng ofice, had always vigor-
oUly protested-tbe Globe rushes t the defence,
and offers the following explanation o! Mr.

Brown's condict :-
" H"-Mr. Brown-" went into the Goveriment

for a specified object - te secure consoitutional
changes ih u enable the people of Canada
ta get rid ai sectarian graets aliogethber."»

We kuw not how far this is an object which

Catholics can conscientiously or prudently pro-f

mote, nor do ire at present care ta discuss the

question; but that which is beyond question is

tis:-Thiat the Constituttonal Changes which

ly[r. G. Brown advocetes, wail, if realised, bring
abouitthe abolition of ail those grants to whicli

Clear Gaits and the eiemies of the Church apply

the tern " sectarianl.

BLACKWooO's Eoosuaer MAGAZNE.-Ag. .Y
1865. Dawson & Brother, Montreai.

We have to rallier drearry articles, one poli-t
tacal on the Late Electiozs, and another on the

London Art asn, which will present htie toa

atract tie attention cf the Canadian reader; but

with these exceptions, the aurrent nimber is
very interesting. There is especially a mastj
excellent, beranîte ail fairhlui, portrait of thep
" relhgious world" of London, as it terms ilsde-

that taorid" vhich gets up evangelîcul con-
versaziones, attends meelings for the conversion
of the hethen, and looks down upon tiat Otber
section of the world which it brands asn
1a orldly." The Reeord and journals of a
simnilar stamp, wli, we espect, make a great out-
cry ovr this last number of Blackwood, for its
clever and honest exposure of the religious hum- a
bug of the day.

Cornwall, 19th June, 186».

Mleauwhite the Fenians in the United States, after
iaving served the turn of natiuiam, are being cast
ont like an old shoe. They fought, bled and died i
and the remuant, baving nothing more ta conquer,
must needs cross swords iwhli the British Gorern.
ment. There are millions of Auericans who would
gladly send them on this ictless errand, net sa
much fcom antipathy to Eugland, as trom tate of
Iriahmen. And as negro worahip is jost now in the
ascendant, and ns no more fighting la te b doue,
Irihmen in the United States may go ta perdition,
Bo far as nattve A émericane cale.-Transcript.

The business of the session bas been of Ilittlei in-
portance, although the cost wili b extreme. Mem-
bers with great unanimity wasted the time until they
bad become entitled to the full sessional allowance
of $600, Bal the time Parliament sat would bave
bean ample for al the work done, but the members
wold Lave been entiiled anly to six dollarsaa day'
Members will retura ta their homes highly atisfied
wii their dexteris> and succesa in plurdei; thé
public chesi, anSdLà la qîuité probable it willilnetrtliré
them that delaying the public business in order to
trebe the amount of their remuneration is a cansi-

decabi>- 'morse description of amndlîog ohan thosa
for whih Ithe law prorides the Peicentiary as a
punishument.- Telegraph.

The Hon. Mr. Ritchie, Solicitor General of Nova
Scotia, arrived a Quebee yesterday. le bas come
ta Canada asa representative in the Confederate Com-
mercial Council, the firat meeting of which will take
place to-day ; an the deliberations of whieh imay
bu regarde as of thé higlhest importance te thes
Coloaies..-lforntreat Gazette. 15 nst.

Tac Oonronncr Ainn ram BILL nEPonni Paa-
M.--i-At the laiSt meeting e the City Council, the
following motion was adopted on a vote of eight ta
two, via :--That this Council regret ta learn that the
Legislatore propose to amend the Corporatinu Bil
now before thet, by providing that none but proprie-
tors of propoty yielding unnnual revenae of $50
and epwsrds, shah havées a téfor candidates for Ithé
mayorar- s saould éarespectfll ybeg ibat the egis.
lature would reconsider this sft'jact, withi the view et
pravîding thtlt ail parties, mhesbér teniants ai thé pro-
priéors oeiwmavable propart o thé nuanai revenue
of$30, ba admitted ta the right of voting for the
Obief Magistrats of the City.

Exrna-rs,-Large quamities of sheep, horses, cat-
tle and pige are being daily purchased in this City
for the Vited Sates markets. Many articlea of
Canadian manufacture and growth are alse being
daily seni t A-ut neighbours acuros the line. A. few
years ago Lue same articles were largely imported
from the United States by Canadians. Times appear
to be greately changed for the benéfit of the people
on this aide of the line.-Toronto Leader.

Tasz GOn RsroNs.-Mr. Pape, the Gold-mining
Inspector, bas made a report ta the 2nd lst. He
alludea to the discovery of numerous quartz veina in
Rigaud and Vaudrenil, one of thetn when assayed
yielded, four feet below the surface, $10G.05u te the
ton, and another $54; the Cnst cfcrusha g hein; es-
imated at front $7 te $12 per ton. Spécimens ai

the quartz %vête sent ta New York and Ba~on . High
prices mené aked sec!givea ior. laud. Thé alluvial
ras net bisk; asenra capisa eh naproaced mt
work, but have sent men ta search for quartz.

It would appear frot ail accounts that large num-
bers c f persona are leaiving the northern part of New
Brunswick suad going to the Stitei. A Chatham,
paper in referring ta this exous says:

We have never during the time we bave lived in
Miramichi. observed a scene surh as we wituaeesed
tpon the departure of th Q'leen Victoria for Shedi-c,
yesterntay. Upwrds of thirty yo;ng men, all stal-
wart gond mechanice, some of them uwit fs.mlties,
mère Iea'ring sre en route for the United States.
Tht wharf was crowded with women related ta the
parties, and what we saw fally realized the peu pie
tures that we at timas rend describrog the daparttre
of emigrant vesels from Ireland and Scotland, most
of the women weeping at the lois of those leaving,
many of whom it ti probable, will never retura."

Tua Expaces RonRa-.-The Qeebée Daily Newi
'nys a man named Victor Labonte bas been arrested
at St. Hjyaninthe, charged with being concerned in rab.
bing th, Express between Quebec and Montreal, by
which a large amount of money was stolen. Alter
the perpetration of this dar[ng dend, a young gentle-
man belonging ta Quebec, but whose knowledge of
the Grand Trunk Railwsy, and who.e tact and intellt.
gence fitted hir for so important an undertaking, was
selected te proceed along the line ta Windsor, tu eb.
tain, if possible, a cine ta the robbery, and we bdlieve
itis partly ow ing ta the results of is exertions tbat La.
boute Las been arrested. There la a probability cf a
fuli discovery of the robbary and of the eventual re
covery of the money, or the greater portion of it.

Ti AumcsntoAN Usn-lir. Thaddeus Stevens is
a very prominent sad able member of the United
States House of Representatives and of the Repub-
lican party. I a late speech at Lancaster, Pa., he
thus spoke of th war debt :-.

" Our war debt la estimated ait from three ta four
billions of dollars. lu my judgement, when ail is
funded ana the pensions capitalized, it will reach
more than four billions."
The interest at six per cent., only (now

moah more)...................... 2t,000,000
Thée ordiosi>- crousés cf oui (Invite-

ment are ...................... 120,000,000
or somé yeas the extraordia.ry ex.
penses of our army and navy will be 110,000,000

Total.........................$70,000,000
"Four bundred sud seventy millions ta b raised

by taxationI Our present heavy taxes will, in or-
dinary years, produce but lit:le more than half tat
sut. (Gan our people bear double their prasent tax-
ation 7 He who unnecessaily causes it, will bé a.
cuiSed froM generation t genoratiOn. It isfashion-
able ta belittle our public debt, lest the people should
bécote alarmed, and pulitica! parties shoold sulfer.
I bave never found it wise to deceive the people-
They can always be trusted wi the truth. Capi-
talaits Wili not hé iffCîed ;for they canant b de-
ceived Confide in the people, and you will avoid
repudiation. Deceive them, and lead them into
false measures, ud you may produce it. We pity
thé peor Enigliuhmso, whoe natioal debt sud ber-
densome taxation re bavé hee! deplordfront oui
thildhccdç. ThéeSalis. of Great Brindun la juet about-
as ta s ours ($4000 000,000), four bilons.-
But in effect it ia but half as large ; il bears but three
per cent. leterest. The current year the Chancel-
lor of the Excbequer tells us the iterest was S131,-
80,9,9u Cnrs, when ail shail be founded, wil bu
nlati>- do ubla I

There are actualia few people in Canada wh
wald tke us to assume the payment of a tweltth.
part of this four budred and seventy millions a
year.1

The total amont.t of real and personal property
assessed, bath in Uoper and Lowee Canada, amounts
ta $435,501,357. Thus, according ta rl. Thaddeusi
Stevens the annal intereaL cf the United States debt
and expenses of thé Government amount to moreà
than the whole assessed property of boththe Cana-t
das, by some thirty-four and a alf millions of dol-
iars--Globe.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Fairfield, Vt, Rev G Casey, $2; Durham, D.

Mooney, $4 ; Pembroke, Rev J Gillie, $2;, St
There3a, Rer J B Prima n $2,00Chelsea, B Gard-1
nen, $2 iSummeracao, A ýýIcDouald, $2 i Dunvillé,
T O Brien, $3 ; Buckingham, F Toutoff, $10 ; Mil.
waukee, Rev. S P Lalumiere, $2 ; Becaccour, P 0
Beaucbésné, $2; Itautmaguy, 1ev lIn Hamelin, $2,
Campbellcown, N B, P Tomley, $2; Cariton, Rer
Mr. Audet, $5; St Francia, Rev M. Destroiatcaiaoos,
$2 ; Quebec, Jesuit Fathers, $2,50 ; Sherrington, H.
Blake, $2.
Fer A B MrcIntooh, Chthabm-J O'Keefe, $2.
Fer L Wbelao, Ottawa - T Sheehan, $4.
Per J Heenun, Pembroke-SMf, $2 ; P Howard, $2;

Geo Diron, $4; JnoC unningham, $2; Wm Murrar,
; M Dwsyi-y, $2; R White, $2; K O'Drisecl, $2;

Point Alexander, J McOarthy, $2.
Per E MeCormack, Peterboro-Rev Mr Lynch, '2;

J McFadden. $2; P Daley, $1 ; Enaismore, L Doran,
$2; Kin0ount, .1 Allan, $1.

Per J EYRegan, uphawa-Self, $2; Rev J S Shea,
$2; P Wall, $2; D Dallea, $2 ;G0 Lyons, $5; D
Riordan, $2; Dr McMahon, $1O; 0 Allan, $2; I t.â
lan, $2.

Per W Fetherston, lngeraoll-E Conniakey, $1.

Quebec, assisted by the Rer. Mr. cazeau, y. G.,
and the Rur. Mr. Harkin, Paris Pries;, Rinhard AI-
leyn, Esq., Advoca:e, to Louisa Josephine, third
daughter of Errol oyd Lindsay, Ezq.

Died.
lu I this city, on the 13th insl, lias Mrgaret Hez-

nesasy, aged 19 years.
In Pic;on, on the 4th ast, Mary 1h1, w;faoifThos.

Killeén, aged 45 years ; a ncatir of the Couty o
Longtord, freland. May ber soul res in peace.

At Valeirtier, on the 7 inst., Margaret M.
Laughran, widow of the late Laughlin H. Caughlin,
wha dieti sc-ircél>- Ciéezuoslîs aga. Tuoy rare
aged respeuiivoy 29snd :à years, ad have eft a
fam.ily of three dear littla orphans deeply to deptore
their great, but alas 1 to theon, an uinknown o0s-.-
Requiescat in pace.

On the loth instant, at his linse at RocIcield Uon-
treal, James Logan, Esq., in the 7Ist year of bis ege.

MONTREAL WEOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Sept. 19, 1865.

Flour-Pollard, $3,25 to $3,00; Miriddliie, $3r9à
$4,20; Fine, $1,t3 to $4,600; Supar., No. 2 $5,00 ta
$5,25 ; Superflne $5.50 to $5,00; Fancy $5,20 to
$6,35, Errn, $6,50 ta $0,80 ; Superior Extra $7,00 ta
$7,55; Bug Flour, $3,00 to $3,20 per 112 Ib.

Eggs per dos hie.
Tallow per bl, i1c ta 12C.
Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $21,00 to $23,00 ; Prime

Mesa, $17,50 tO $00; Prime, $16,50 to $00,00.
Oatteal per brI of 200 ibs, $4,50 to $4,7o0:
Wheat-Nn sales reported.
Ashes per 100 lbs, Firat Pots, att$5,221 to $5,25

Seconds, $5 10 ta $5,13 ;First Pearle, $5,30 to $5,35.
Butter- Dairy and Store-packed for exportatio n

aI 2 tc-
Dressed Bog, per 100 .as.
Beef, live, per 100 lba
Sheep, esch,
Lamb,1
Calves, each,
Hay, per 100 bundies
Straw, do.

.. $10,00 ta $11,00
4,00 ta 6,00

.. $3,00 ta $500
2,00 te 2,75

..$0,00 ta $0.00
.. SG,00 ta $7,00
- $,00 ta $5,00

ST. ANN'S HALL.
COURSE OF LECTURES.

FIRST LECTURE OF TUE COURSE
To be delivered by

THE REVEREND M. G'FARRELLI

TH URSDAY, 21st instant,
SUßJECT: -" TIE SIEGE OF LIMERICK."

Lecture to begin precisely at g o'clock,
Tickets for the Course, St Single Tickets, 25 cts,
September 14, ISC5.

TRE FIRENCH1 AND ENGLISH

ACADE MY,
OF MLLE. LACOMSRE & MISS CLARKE,

No. 32, ST. DENIS STREET,

Near Viger 0quare.
FOR the convenience of parents, who wish their
childeen to attend the classes of the abuve Establish-
ment, Mrs. H. 0. Clarke bas taken the adjoining
house, where she

RECEIVES PUPILS, AS BOARDERS.
Children who require more than ordinary attention
to their health and comfort, and for whom maternal
supercutendence is desired, would find these advan-
tages futty attainable under the care of Mrs. Clarke.

A play-ground i8 attached to the residence.
September 14, 1865. lm

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITLON

TIHE 31OLVTREL 4CGR ICUL TLURA L

HOR rCUl TURAL 800/E T/ES'

2WENTIET1
GRAND ANNUAL EXilBÙITION

WILL 1BC URLO
On the 2th, 2ct p and 28h days ofSeptember

nez; lin; hat splendid building,
THE VICTORIA SKATING RI&K,

Daunaxojin Srar.
Prizes to the amont of ETG 1T HUNDRE[D DOL-

LARS will be offered for FRUIT, FLOWERS, VE-
aETABLES, SINGING BtRDS, &c. ko.

P.UOPE. "TO ALL CAMADA.
Prize Lista, with Ruaea aud Regulations, may be

had on appliction to the underaigned.
J. E. PEEL, Secretary.

91 ST. Airons Sraur.
Montreal, 25th July, 1805.

The abject of this eatablishment is ta instret
young girls, on leavng subool, in Dress-making ix
ail its bearchés, and, al the anme time, protect then
from the dangers they are exposed te io publié
factories.

Charnitbl eLadies are, therefore, èreqestedte
patronisé tlala luttitutian, austhé prlits are déiratéS
to the berefit of the girls etnployed in it.

Sept. 7, 1865.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMYI
MONT REAL,

31 COTE STREET, 31.

MMI. U. E ARCHAMIAULT, Principal,
IlP. GARNOT, Protessor of French,
' J. ARCHAMBAULT, o.,
" L. O'IYAN, Professaor of Englih.

TR1E RE-OPENING o the Glasses tock pince on
MUonday last, the 4th instant.

The Programme nf Studies wili, s usial, com-
prise a cornmercial and industrial Course in both the
French uand English !iuguéges.

We wiilalso undertake to procure to any- amily
eiperienced eachers for private lessons.

For any particutlra, apply t thLe undesigned,
U. EL ARUU&MBAULT, Priacipal.

Sept. 7, 1805. 4O.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Uider Élhe Inmîediate Supervision ofthe Raght Ra
E. J. Horan, Bieshop of Kingston.

TEE above Institution, a ituated in one of the naoi
agreeable aind healthful parts of Kingston,ls noir
completelyorganized. Able Teachera bave been pro.
vided for the various departments. The object o
the Institution le to impart a good and solid édue.-
tin in the fullest sense af the word. The health
marals, and manners of the pupils will be an objeg
of constant attention. The Gourse of instructiu
wi include a complète Classical and Commercial
Education. Particiuhar attention wili b given to the
French nd Englias languagea.

A large and Wel! selected Library will bé OPIN
Le the Pupils.

T E! R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annm (payable half

yearly in Advance.)
Use af Library duringatny, $1.
Th °,Aunual Session cammncesdan thé lot Sep-tember, and enda an thu Fuîet Tburaday cf hly.
July alt 1861.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBZER MERGANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dentn Streets, and Cornes
of Sanguinrt and Craig Strects, and on the WHARW
in Rtear of Bonsecours 0 hurcb, Montreal.-The an-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large asmortment or,
PINE DEALS-3-in.-lt, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.--iat 2nd, Brd
qualcy and CULLS. Also, 1lin PLANK-lst,
ad, 3rad quality. i-inch and i-ch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SOANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &a., &c.,-all of whisfr
wili be disposed of at moderate prices ;and 45,00*
Feet of OEDAR.

March 24, s184.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

A. & D. SHANNON,
G RO CE RS,

Wine and Spirit MerChants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 4.0 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREÂL>

HAVE constantly on band a good assartment of
Teas, Goffees, Sugare, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Hams, Salt, &C. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, la-
Malas Spirits, Syrups, ha., &a.

13- Uountry Merchants and Farmera wonid du
well to give them a Calias they will Trade with thet.
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1865. 12m

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig and

St. Lawrence Streetse-W. D.ltoa reapecIuly in-
forma bis friends and the publi, icatihé keeps oon
stan tiyfor sale the fallowing. Publicatioans.

Frank Leslie's Newapaper, Harper's Weekly, Boutot
PLiot, triatitAmerican, triait Oandia n OMIOcMonth.
IY, Yankee Notos, Kick-.az, MX. flUet, Staat.
Zeitung, Criminal Zeltung, Courrier des Etats Unis
Frinna-Americain, a. Y. Hleald, Times, Tribae,.,
News, Wor]d, ard ail the papulsratory, Coman{qudl
Illustrated Papes. Le Son Ton, :Mad. Demorrsta
Fashini Book. Leslie's lngazine, Goday's Lady'aBook, and Harperaaa zie- énteiHarald,
Gazette, Transcript, Télegrapb, Wi-ue-s, Tre HWit,
ness, La Minerve, Le Payé, L'Ordre, L'Union Nito
ale, Le Perrcquet, La Scie and Lé Detienr -Tht
Novelette, Dime Novels, )im. Pong Book , Jok
Books, Âlmanack, Diaries, Maps,.Guide Bocks, Mu-.
sic Paper, Drawing Books, and-every description otD
the very lowest piceopebuan, Photographe at.
Prini. Subscriptions seceired for Néwaperg aa&
Magasaes. sppran

THE ST. PTR1CK'SÉ!BZAAR.
A report is in circulation likely to have an

untavoreble influence on ibeellorts-et the Ladies
engaged in the very laudable work of raisng
the means of clothing and supporting the orphans
of St. Patrick's Asylum, viz : that owing ta the
large bequest of the late Mr. Fitzpatrick, in
favor of that Institution, it no longer stands in
need of the Annual Baznar. The Director and
Trustees beg to assure the Ladies of Charîîy
and the public at large, ibar, owing to te pro.
visions of the will, no portion of that bequest,
either by principal or interest, lias been yet re-
ceived ; that nu part ot it wl be avalable (or

FÀTAL 'ACIDENT.-Àý very inelancholy aé-
aident happened on Saturday last near St Lau-
rent. A litie boy eight years of age, son o
James Hodge, farmer, badbgone together witb a
companmon, a cousâi, for buternuts [n the bush,
nearty a mitle from his father's bouse. Bath
boys elimed up one of the trees, the cousin being
highest, when, sad to say, the baugh on wbich
the little boy, Robert lodge, was restlng, broke
off and he fell to the ground, strikîng bis head on
a stump. dis compauion, as soon as he saW
what had taken place, immediately ran for as-
sistance. When Mr. Hodge arrived he found
bis son still breathivg but he died almost amme-

QUmuSo, Sept. 15.-LieutGen Michel was present- GÂKBcR.-A good many or these individuals ,rséd ta-day ta the Executive Conneli as Administrator in Toronto just now, and it is said they do a gontof he Goevenmoent damin the abseneof Lr tMonck, "business!' As gamolars théy havemanaged terrwho louves nefl weék lu thé 'ioemaayn.' Se wlll keep déni cof the police court, 6n far, but as pugil-
take home a portion of hie staff, is, drunken and disorderly characters ho, s é oef

À A AGT Por2 THR Gorsaxxer.-There is a great them have been compelled ta put in an appearance.falling off in Our population. We know that a great and pay the penalty.
many who were on y ternporarily îesiding in Canada
during the war are returning ta the States. The ex.cous from the province is not confined to hat elasa. ST. ANN 1S SELECT DAY SCHOOL,Young farmers, mechanta, and labouters, are lesv-
by the hundred every week, to better their condition. Under the Direetion ei thle Sister of the
As an Instance of the decrease that lu going on, we, CONGREG1TION Of -NOTRE DMEmay mertion, that, in the August of 1804, the Catho- MT
lias ch ibi adiocese nundhereh 42 000; whres th M CORD STREET,rénarna furnishea ta bis Lnrdubtp cf Toronto, At tbe Was RE-OPENED on TUESDÀY Sept. 5, 1865.Retreat, last ncnth. showed a total ofaorly 30.000 in
August, 1805. In 1861, the Catholic population of The system of Education includes the English andToronto was about 14,000 It is now scarcely 10,000. French languages. Grammar, Writing, Aithmetin,
We underatand chat i this and other cities of Upper Geography, History, Use of the G:obes, Lessons on
Canada e similar draina is going on among Protest- practical Sciences, Music, Drawing with plain and.
ants. The cause ja obvious. There is no employ- ornamental Needie Work.
ment, and consequently un encouragement for the
people ta remain ne. Thiis la svery serions matter CONDITIONS:
and the Gornment ought takaomé speedy and Junior Classes, Fer Momth.............S0.7
effectuai means to prevent the further depopulation SeniozClisses.....................L O
of the Province. The question whicb should now a .1,a0
occupy the earnest attention of the Cabinet is, not Music, ...... ..................... 2.00
what is the best scheme of immigration, but whats le Drawing ............................. log
the bés plan to induce those already settled in a. Entrance Fee (atnual charge)......... 0.5q
ada to renain. Wiat advantage is it to obtain a iouRSOF CcASfew hundred now settlers from iurope, every year, if
the old residents be leaving th country by every Front .... 9 to 11 o'clock .. ,. A. M.
available route in thousands ? Uniesssome extensive " 1 ta 4 " P. M.
publie works be coumenced, Upper canada, at least, No dedoction made for occasional absence.wil suifer, itfore nIxt May, an ularmning decrease in Dinner perMonth-$2.50.
baer pupulation. Our legislators aboul aee to tchie. r-
-Toronto Freeman. ST. ANMiS SEWING ROOM.

The Bisters et the Congregation it.ke this apper-
Married, tnnihy o announcing that tyiey wil re-apeu their

On the 15th inst., in the church of St. Columba, Sewing Room, îin b< St. Ann's Schools, du Th:s-
by his Lordship the Adminiitrator of the Diocese of day, September 5,.1805.
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.cuntry carpenter bayinig.neglected.to make a
gibbét1rhichswas ôédered bythe executioner, on
the groundjtbat-he had not beenpaid for thet lest he
baderécifd,,gave o much;ofence thatthe next
tuix îlç tge caàe tò the e c lti, he was sentfor.
Piflltirtaidtbtjudge,:In a eatern tout, how ^camé

you to'neglect maûiug4he git bet. hatwgas ordered
en mysicooitt YIumbly beg your pardon,' said
thocaeptr. 'Bid'Iknown that it lied been. for
Jodeuirdhip, it abouldhae been déne immediately.

E.EMOVAL.
TEE SUBSORIBER bege to inform bi arienda
and-the. public generally, that ho bas -E-
MOVED from his Old Establishment, known

gon"4.Gculden's, Haie4" ýto, hie nov threastory Stono
3uildiij, on the-Corner of Sussex and Bolton Streets,
vithin thr,ee minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and 'ailiWay Station. The premises are completsly
:tt& p for comiart snd -conveniehOe, and there le
a goïd yardand'stabliug accommodation attacbed.
The Subseriber bas confidence of bing abl ta afford
uatlsfâddtio'n sd 'comtôrt ta hie fiends and the tra-
vlüiipùblic, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage èxtended to him,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
Ottawa, DDc.16, 1864. 12m.

XTUL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
oS TER

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:

Bn.CME Es. Presidmnt.
Bober , Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis Debord, - Michel Lefebvre,
Thos. McOready, Joseph Larammee,
.adre Lapierre, F. J. Durand1

Esquires.

TE Directors of this Company are happy to eall
the attentitor. of their fellow-citizans ta the fact, that
pesons whase properties have been insured mnutually,
ines Establishment in October, 1859, have saved

krge sume of money, having generally paid one
rgalfoaly.of what tbey would have paid to other

Co panies during the sane time, as it is proved by
Ibh Table publiBbed bi the Company, and to which
k l referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
they invite their friends and the public generally to
jin them, and to call at the Office, No. 2 St. Sa.
crament Street, where useful information shall ie
caerfully giv en to ev ery one.

P. L. La TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Nontreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTXENT.

Mvantages o .Fire lnurera.

.Ie Compamy is Enabled te Drect the Attention of
Me Public t the ddvantages drorded in this

3ranch.
let. Seourity inquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

dérate rates.
4tb. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
zth. A-liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

oeted for a term of years.

21e Directors Invite Attention ta a few of the Advan-à
tages the." Royal" offers to its life Assurers:-

1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premium.
rd. Soell Chûrge for Management.

4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claims.
rith. Dava of G se sallowed with the most liberal

Uttkrptt nsuoi.
th.Lare Participation af Profits by the Assuredo

.nntrng te TWO T IRDS of their net amount,v
.vory five years, to Polices then yta nime jeans in
wiatence. U

Pebruary 1, 1884.

HL. ROUTE,
Agent, MontreaL.

12m.

GET THE BF.SI.

-MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDAWATER.
' oh ost exquisite a quarter o! a ceta-
and. delightful of all ry,mainuatiit s s-
perfute contains - odencye rin e al
la its nigaest degree oter P er ,
ofexcellence tht ar- t hryughout tht W.
ma of fio.iers, in Indies, Mexico, Cou-

ps aturaraiesh. tral sud South Ame.

mess. As a safe sud t r rias, &o., ho.; ansd
spttdy relief.- for < v0onieii e
esedache, Neroa- e - cammend il as an
lieasebilityÎFPint. <«4 tE article vhich, for
kg tDns, and the sf elicacy o! fia-
mrdinary frms of M v, ri nian cf au-
2lystefl4 t i teungur- a .. quel, sud penmanen.
yassedi la, mure-. cy, has no equal. It
ove; ,wbn, unteS P freuxttalso remave
tvr wht;etn ery k fromthe skin rough-
bot enîrific, in <E-ir aç ;i ness, Blotches, Sun-
best tentho teei h burn, Prockles, and
taltatlpaiY Sp-., îz e.< Pimplea. It should
therer y hap-A n always be reduced
pearanoe,e .which ail ,. laeh eeo

ad su much de- > vith pure vatan, bo
aire. As a re dy tafore ppllesg, ex-
tr - foni,.- or bad 4 cep af Pniples. -
trasili, Ih le, viteu F-1 < As a means oc!ici-
duted, Mot excel- 4 parting rosinessand
3ent, pentraliing a OX clearness Io saal.
iMPu materar- 1.ow comploxion, h le

ad the teeth ad withut a rval.ef
en& thtan& iaing E-1 course, ibis refera

nae 'îUtr an, an Only to the Florida
Mhe lattifau color. .Water of iarray à
Wtî hoverytelito r .N Lanman.
f fashion i; has, for.;
Devins kBolton, DruggISt s, (next the Court House)

tonreal, .General Agents.afor Canada. Aio,-Sold
t Wuolea5leby J. F. Eenry kàO.,Muntreal.

Pa aéb-vDevins k&,Boton, Lampleagli k

co -sabeU, Da'viscnXà o 0 G pbell ; k Co., J
TSraoS Haite, P kaut Son, E R, Grs JL

Gariden, PL S. Latham and for silo byjll th bad-
u •rpglo tand firstl sas Perfuamre throughout

leb. 20 1864 12m.

DY S P.EPSIA,

DISEÂÀES &ESU'L TING FRO1

DISORDERS OF THE LVER,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS

Are Onred by ,

E O OFLAND'S

GERNAN BITTERS,
TE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters bave performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Bave more respectable people to Vouc for
tht».,

Thon any other article in the market.

We defy any One ta contradict thisAssertion,

And w ill Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certifioate published
by us, that i not geneise.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronik or Nervous Debilzty, Diseasesof the
Jidneys, and Diseases arsng fromn

aclisordered Stomad&.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resudtng from Dùorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nanses, eart-

burn Diagut for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour E:·nctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stamach, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathiug

Fluttering at the Heart, Cboking or Suffocating Sen-
sations wben in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Feer
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowneas of the
Skin and Eyer-, Pain lu the Side,

Back, Cheat, Limbe, &o.,
Sudden Flnsbes of the

Head, Burningin
the Flash,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L ICy
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Beet Tonie in the Worid,

U- READ WHO SAYS SO:
Fromn the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
From th HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the ON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lat, 1864.

Gentlemen-Having stated it verbally to you, I
bave no hesitation in writing the fot, that I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Cou-
giesa, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me- A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I took bis advice, and the
result was improvement of bealth, renewed energy,
and &hat paticular relief I so much naseS aud oh-
teintd. Othersi may lie s«-ilsniy advautaged if îhey
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rer Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sr: I feel it due to your ex-
celn repanti' Hoofiandl's German Bittera, toa

aci m j testmany te the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in My head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend to try a battle of your Ger.
man Bitters, Idid su, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief ; my health as beeu very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases smilar to my owsuand
have beau assuraS by mauy cf thein gond affect.-
Respectfully yours, T. WINTER, Rorborough, Ps.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Church, Rtstown, Berks Conuty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson -Respected Sir : I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsie nearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hoofiand's Bitters. I am very ifioch improved lu
health; after taving taken five botiles.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From Julina Lee, Esq, firm of Lee h Walker, the
most extensive Music Puhliebers in the United States,
No. '22 Obeanut street, Philadelphia:

February 8tb, 1864.
Messr, Joues & Evas-Gentlemen-My mother-

in.law bas heen su greatly benefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my-
self. I find it to be au invaluable tonie, and unhesi-
tatingly recommerd it to all who are suffering from
dyspepsia. I bve ad that diseasein its most obsti-
nat form --fiatuiency-for~ many years, sud jour
Bitters has given me tase when overyshing tise hradS
failed.-Yaurs truly,

Prom the Hon. JACOB BROOI,:
Philedelphia, Oct. 7th, 2863.

Gentlemen: lu reply te jonr inquiry an lu thet
effect produced by the use cf Hoofiand'a Germann

t bt h Ias hen bihly beneficial.hleueto instance,
a cane a! dyspepsis of thirteen jeans' standing, sud
which IraS liecomie very distressing, thie use cf onet
battis gave decided roee, the seconding effecting a
cure, sud the third, it satins, lias confirmed the cure,
fan there Iras been no symiptoms o! its retun for thet
last six y tare. In mj individ sal use e! il, I BuS il to
lie an unequalled tenic, anS sincerely recommend its

utgettafercs.Try jors
JEACOo heROOMr y1107y Sprnce Street,.

fl23eware o! Geunterfiets ;see that the Signature
' c. x. J.BCKSON' is ou the WRAPPER ai tacht
Battle'.

PRICE-$1 por Battieti hal! doet, $5.
Should your noarest Draggist not have the article

do net bie put off by auj of the intoxicating prepa-
ratiane that may be offertS iu its place, but sonS toa
ns, sud vo vill fornvard,saecurely packed, by express.

Principal Office sud Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH.
STREET, PHILADELPRIA

JONES k EVANts,
Successora to C. A. .acksoal Ca.,

,.?PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by.Druggista nd Dealers -invery town

la the United States. .
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana-

da, 808 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C E
Marech 1, 1865. •12m.

. MAT TNE W S
MERC HA N T TAILOR,

(LIe af Ndtre Dame Stfeet,)

BEGS.leare to inform hi C-ustomera , btte; Wil'
for the résent manisjre the business for ,is brotheri,
at No. 12 ST. JOSEPH STREET, next door to Mr-
Mcrgan's.

As Nery little expense will .attend the Establish.-
ment, and as all Goods wili be bought and, sold. for
cash, eaEDUCTION 0F TWENT PER CENT.

iil e made on former prices.
September 2, 1864.

KEARENEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters>
TIN4SMITHS,

ZINC, GALTANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS
. DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)
M 0 T R E AL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SA YING GOVERNOR.
It poeitively lessens the conBumption of Gas 20 to

40 per cent with an equal amount of light..

Vr JTbbing punctually attended to. ..ç

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ABRITEOT.

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plane of Buildings propared and Superintendence at
moderato charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ciFFICE :
32 .Ltle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ÂDIVOCÂTE,

Sas Removed his Office to No. 32, Littie St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Eu opened his office at No 32 Little St. James St.1

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicztor.in-Chancery,

CQNVEYANCER, &o.,
OTTAWAC.W.

1l Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

Now ready, price 8, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes 1 a 2 of
TEE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from
His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rer. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Besie Rs.yner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Oanada-Messrs. D. k J. Sadlier k Co.

"THE LAMP,"
New and Improved Stries, in Weekly Numbers, price:

id. lu Monthly parts, price 6d. TheLampin
1865.
It is little more than two year ago since the New

Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction has been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. Lt has beon the happinesa
of the Conductor of this Magazine to receive the be-
nediction of the Roy Pather on tht undertaking. À
distinguished Prelate wrote fron Rome as follows to
the Proprietor of the Lamp: 'I have presented the
Lamp to the Boly Fatier. He was much pleased,
and directed me to send yon his blessin g, that you
and ail your works may prosper.' We have aioe
had the assurance of the satisfaction of Iis Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, m whose archdiocese the
Lamp ia published, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking bas been evinced several times by the
contributions from his peu wbich are to be found in
our coianmns. We are authorised to ssy that Ilie
Eminence las been much pleased with the progress
of the Lamp, and the position it Ias taken.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which je never uniuitful, and the approval
of bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lam p locks
confidently for increased support from the Gatholic
public. Mach basbeau done ta imprere the Lamp;
mach romiainae10 lit doue; aud it reste cie-fiy vicb
Ca lic rthemseles to effect th improvemout. Our
advereenies, sud trou vo oursolves, often point ta
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why Catholice cannot bave something as god in
pointof material, ability, illustrations, &c. Notbing
is more easy. -f every Catholic who feels this, ard
who desires to to set s Catholia Magazine equal to
e Protestant one, will take i the former To: a jear,
titre is ai toast a geod ohancoeti viies heing
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
taking in his parisb once a year, and encourage bis
people to buy the Lamp instead of the varions cheap
publications too rapidly making their way amoag
our youth, and our poor-pulications which can
hardi> be called Protestant, becausem oty.ve noreligion, sud ofceu cpoulj teach iminnicaliy-tto
success of the Catholia Magazine would be assured.
It is their immense rirculation, and tht support they
obtain fron their respepective political or religions
parties, which enables these journals-to hold their
ground ; and unles Catholics will give their hearty
and cordial support toeti ow periocalattnaini-
rn •anner, il .saimpassible fli taatta sape-
iority.

The LAMP has now the largest Circulation of any
Catholic Periodicsi ln the English language. It
contain bthis week. a Nev Story of gretI interest,
and other articles of sterling merit, with illustrations
by the firat Artists of the day. -

Price ld., in Monthly parts, 6d.
Àgents for Canada-Messers. D. & J. Sadlier k;

Go., Booksellera, Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Franci Xavier Streete, Montreal, C-.E.

E. PERRY- & CO.,

(Snceessors to D. .rinton, Frst Prize:Trunk
Manufacturers)

SOLIGIT the attention of inteiding purchasers toa
their entirely nov and extensive "Stock, which comn-

prises.veéry variety of TRUNX$, PORTMANTEAUX,
VALISES. HAT-BOXES, TRAVELLING-BAGS,
SATCHELS, ho, &o.

375 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.
July 20, 1865. 5w•

AGRICULTURAL AND INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION FOR 1865,

Open to Competitors from ail Canada,
'WILL 1 EIDL AlfTE!

C I T Y 0F M O N T R E A L ,
on

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AND
.FpriAY,

The 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29th of September next

TUE EXHIBITION BUILDINGS,
ST. CATHEBINE STREET,

And upon the grounds known as the ' Priets' eFarm,'
Pronting on Guy and St. Catherine Streets.

PRIZES OFFERED-$12,000.

The PriEe List and Rules af the Agricuitural De-
partment, and Blank Forms of Entries, may be ob
tained upon application to the Secretary of the Board
o! Agriculture, No, 615 Oraig Street, Monreal, or of
the Secretaries of County Agricultural Socie ties.

The Prime List, &c., and Forms of Entries of the
Industrial Department, may ho obtained of the Se-
cretary of the Board of Arts and Manufactures. Me-.
chanice' Aall, Great St. James Street Montreal.

Entries of Stock. &c., must e made on or before
SATURDAY the 2ud September, at the Office of the
Secretary, No. 615 Craig Street, Montreal.

Entries of other Agricultural Products and Impie-
men te muet be made at the same place an or before
SATURDAY the 17th September.

Entries in the Itdustrial Department may be made
on or before the 15th day of September, at the Office
of the Board of Arts and Manufactures.

A fee of Five Shillings <entitling the bolder to free
entrance during the Exhibition) will te required from
each Exhibitor.

Arrangements have been made with the principal
lines of Railways and Steamers to return to their
destination unsold gouds from the Exhibition free of
charge.

Foreign Exhibitors in the Industrial Depanment
viilb howaeS space, sa fan as practicablo, la
display their Products, but cannot compete for
Prize.

For further information, application should te smade
ta the undersigned joint Secretaries aof the Lower
Canada Agricultural Association.

G. LECLERC,
See'y Board of Agriculture.

A. MURRAY,
Sec'y Board cf Arts, &c.

Kontreal, July 20 1865.

L. DEVANY,
A «U CTIO0N 9EER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

TEE subscriber, having leased for a term of yeara
liai large and commodious three-etary out-stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
data and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and In the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes ta carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND 00MMISSION BUSI-

NESS.

Having beu an Auctioneer for the lst iwelve
yers, and ha-ing sold in every city and town in.ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, ho
datters himself that he knows how ta treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfnlly solicit a
shares of public patronage.

"- I will bold TEREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Satar&ay Monûngm,

70n

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PL.NO-FOR TES, 4'. 4Ie.

AND

THURSDÂYS
roa

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROEBRIES,
GLABSWARE, GROGRERY,

&0., ho., ho.,
U- Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on ail goode sent in for prompt sale.
Roturne will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over, The charges for selling
will be une-half what has been usually charged by
other auctioneers ln thia city-fivs per cent. commis-
glon on ail goods aold either by auction or private
sale. Wili lbe glad t attend out-door sales in auY
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious stones.

T. DEVANT,

M. 0'GORMAN,
Bueccsor Jo tAe late D. O'GCorman,

BO0A T B U I LD ER,
SI1(00 STREET, KINGSTON.

g2- An assortment of Skiffs always on tend. -Et
OARS KADE TO ORDER.

tY SHIP'S B0ATS/ OARS FOR SALE

H E Y DEN & DE F OEIa
!BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-A T-LAW ,

Solteitors in Chancery,
GONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AN!) TORONTO

AGENTS. .
OFFIc-Or6 tAc Toronto Samnys'Bank,

No. '14 CEURGE STREET,
. T2ORONTO. ·

I. 5. EUYDEN. 9. E. naron1

Augast 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Atorney at-Law, Solicitor mn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, &q.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

a -Collections rade lu ail parts f Western
Canada.
LR esnnxss-Messrs. Fitapatrick & Moore, Montreal1

M. P. Ryan, Esq., ci
James O'Brien, Esq., l

- HJEAP ANfD~~G.ODr GROCERIES,h o.

THE SUBSORIBER:4bege leave .ta inform bis Cus.
tomers and the Public that ho bas just received, a
a H01CCZLOT cf.TEASyconsiating in part of-

YOUNG HYSONý
'GUNPOWDER,

Colored and'Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG.& SOUCHONG.

Witb a WELL-ASSORTED STOOK of PROV
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SÂLT FISE, &o., ho.

Country Merchants would do well ta give bina
eaul ai

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12m.

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Solwitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &.,

MORRISBURG, C, W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lazmence Stres,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public ta cal] at his es.

tablishment were bu will constantly bave on banda
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Meta]. at very Moderate Prices.

ApIl 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

"fvya éYrrega 6W
The Great Purifier of the Bloodl

le particularly recommended for use during
SPRING AND SUMMER,

when the blocd la thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish to preventafckness
It le the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
°i "a

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
e,

Scro/ula or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RTNG WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It i guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and ia the only true and reliable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, eveni lits worst forms.

It is the -very best medicine for the cure of all dis-
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly so when used lu connection
with

BRISTOL'S

( Viegotable)

SUCAR-COATED

PILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Disenses of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly ta operate la

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in aIl cases arising fromdepraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-less snffeiers need not despair. Under the influencea! tIrae tva GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
haveheretofore ben considered utteiy iuralte,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the tollowi-ing diseases these Pille arr the 'safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and shaould beat once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER OOMPLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADA CRI, DROP-SY, sud PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Heur' & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, MontroalivGeneral agents for -Oanada. Agents for Montrsl,:Devina h Bolton, Lamplough à: Campbell, K. Caip-bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davidson & Co.Picault k Son, H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. La,thm, and all Dealers in Medicine.


